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INTRODUCTION

Completely edentulous patients are the ones who 
have lost all of the remaining natural dentition. Over 
the last few decades, edentulism is observed to 
have increased in the developing countries1. So the 
effective demand for prosthetic treatment is there-
fore likely to increase. The edentulous patients suffer 
from on-going bone loss2, impaired mastication3, 

and decreased protective function of the oral 
mucosa4. Dentition loss also has detrimental effects 
on nutrition that, in turn, impact general health5. 

Treatment options available for completely eden-
tate patients are complete denture and implant 
prosthodontics6. However, complete denture is one 
of the most commonly prescribed solutions to the 
edentulous patients. Complete denture fabrication 

is a demanding task and undergoes critical steps. It 
is primarily retained by the physical forces that are 
created by a valve-like seal between the border of 
the flanges and the surrounding limiting tissues in the 
sulcus7. Hence, this type of seal is very difficult to 
achieve at the posterior end/border of the maxillary 
complete denture prosthesis 8. Adequate coverage 
of the posterior extension of maxillary denture is 
required to develop a good posterior palatal seal9, 

10. 

Post palatal seal (PPS) is defined as the “portion of 
the intaglio surface of a maxillary removable com-
plete denture, located at its posterior border, which 
places pressure, within physiologic limits, on the 
posterior palatal seal area of the soft palate.” 11. PPS 
serve to provide retention, prevent trapping of fluid, 
air and food beneath the prosthesis, also to make 
the distal region least noticeable to tongue, reduc-
es the chances of gagging, to provide thicken area 
that increase the strength of the posterior border of 
the denture12, 13. PPS can be recorded using various 
approaches, documented as (1) Convention-
al/Winkler technique, (2) the technique involving 
the arbitrary scrapping of the master cast prior to 
the denture construction, (3) physiological tech-
nique, (4) extended palatal technique14, 15 and (5) 
ultrasonic technique of recording PPS16. Demarca-
tion of PPS and its integration in the maxillary 
denture is a clinical procedure, because tissue 
displacement must be determined at the chair side. 
Therefore, marking PPS is not a laboratory proce-
dure but a dentist’s responsibility17. 

Vibrating line is “an imaginary line across the poste-
rior part of the soft palate marking the division 
between the movable and immovable tissues; this 
line can be identified when the movable tissues are 
functioning” 11. There are a number of techniques 
which can be used to determine the location of the 
vibrating line. These are based upon (1) pronuncia-
tion of “ah” sound that causes lifting of the soft 
palate 6, 18, (2) swallowing method19, (3) the valsalva 
maneuver (nose-blowing)19, 20, and (4) T burnisher 
palpatory method21. Vibrating line location also 
shows variation with the classification of the soft 
palate defined by Millsap13. According to Kumar et 
al22, the vibrating line is predominantly present ante-
rior to the fovea palatinae in patients with class I 
and class II soft palate. Whereas, 50% of the patients 
with class III type palate had their vibrating line 
present on fovea palatinae.

“Fovea Palatinae are two small pits in the posterior 
aspect of the palatal mucosa, one on each side of 
the midline, near the attachment of the soft palate 
to the hard palate” 11. Study23 found that anterior 
vibrating line is about 2.58±1.19mm anteriorly to 
fovea palatinae. Whereas, posterior line is 
0.71±0.68mm posterior. Hence, the fovea palatinae 
are present close to the posterior vibrating line and 
can serve as a reliable landmark/area for determi-

nation of the posterior maxillary denture border. 

Surveys were conducted to obtain the methods 
followed by the educational institutions for scoring 
the PPS region. A recent study on this topic was 
conducted by Hussain S Z 24 for the determination of 
the concepts and techniques which are being 
taught in the dental colleges. They concluded that 
85.72% of faculty taught a combination of phona-
tion along with other methods for locating vibrating 
line. 80.95% of the teachers taught single concept 
of vibrating line for PPS establishment. Winland and 
Young 25, Rashedi and Petropoulos17 and Hussain S 
Z24, concluded that most schools were teaching the 
butterfly pattern for PPS carving.

The aim of this study is to obtain the existing curricu-
lum which is used for teaching the concepts of 
posterior palatal seal establishment for complete 
dentures, identify lacking areas and upgrade the 
theory and clinical teaching patterns for the better-
ment of graduating dentists.

METHODS

In 2016, an online questionnaire was made on 
Survey Monkey and was send via E-mail to 75 prost-
hodontics instructors of 13 dental Institutes across 
the country. A total of 64 instructors (41 from Public 
sector, 23 from Private) submitted their response 
and participated in the study and thus, the 
response rate was recorded to be 85.3%.

The questionnaire survey contained 7 multi-
ple-choice questions related to the Methods for 
establishing posterior palatal seal of complete 
denture and every respondent was to select appro-
priately by tick marking their choices. The respon-
dents had an option of giving a specific response 
which was not listed in the choices of the question-
naire. The obtained data was analyzed using SPSS 
Version 16.0 so that the percentages and frequen-
cies could be calculated.

RESULTS

Out of the total 17 dental institutes, 13 were involved 
in this study, of which 7 were government and 6 
were private dental institutes. Among the 13 of the 
total dental institute, 64 faculty members out of a 
total of 75 had provided the response to the given 
questionnaire and thus, a response rate of 85.3% 
was obtained.

DISCUSSION

The current study showed that most of faculty mem-
bers of government and private dental institutes 

INTRODUCTION

Menopause is defined as ceasing of menstruation. 
Between 45 – 50 years is the mean age of women 
when menstruation is stop. Menopause is opposite 
of word Menarche means start of menses.2 Medical-
ly menopause occurs when a woman has no 
vaginal bleeding for a year or it also defined as 
decrease production of hormones by ovaries that 
are estrogen or progesterone.1 It occurs early in 
women who smoke tobacco and who have 
removed uterus and ovaries by surgery. Chemother-
apy can also cause early menopause. 3

In the Western world, the typical age of menopause 

(last period from natural causes) is between 40 and 
61 and the average age for last period is 51 years. 
The average age of natural menopause in Australia 
is 51.7 years. In India and Philippines, the median 
age of natural menopause is considerably earlier, 
at 44 years.4 The classic symptom being the hot 
flush. Women in the United States report more hot 
flushes than women from developing countries. 6

Hot flashes, a common symptom of menopause 
and perimenopause, are typically experienced as a 
feeling of extreme heat with sweating and rapid 
heartbeat and may typically last from two to thirty 
minutes for each incidence, ending just as rapidly 
as they began. The sensation of heat usually begins 
in the face or chest, although it may appear in 

different areas such as the back of the neck, and it 
can spread all over the whole body. Due to this 
internal sensation, the surface of the skin, especially 
on the face, becomes hot on touch. This is the origin 
of the alternative term "hot flush", since the sensa-
tion of heat is often go together with by visible 
reddening of the face. Excessive flushing can lead 
to rosacea.5

Menopause occurs due to the natural or surgical 
cessation of estradiol and progesterone production 
by ovaries, the hormones which make reproduction 
possible and influence sexual behavior. After meno-
pause, estrogen continues to be produced in other 
tissues, such as bone, blood vessels skin and even in 
the brain. However, some hormonal level decreases 
very slowly like of total and free testosterone, as well 
as dehydroepiandrosteron sulfate (DHEAS) and 
androstenedione & androgen level.6 

In the United States more than 25 million post-meno-
pausal women affected by hot flushes per year in 
which 4 million women reported severs symptoms 8. 
In the Western world, the typical age of menopause 
(last period from natural causes) is between 40 and 
61 and the average age for last period is 51 years. 
The average age of natural menopause in Australia 
is 51.7 years. In India and the Philippines, the median 
age of natural menopause is considerably earlier, 
at 44 years5.

The stages of the menopause changes, according 
to follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) levels released 
by pituitary. During the normal menstrual cycle the 
ovaries produce estradiol, testosterone & progester-
one in a cyclical pattern under the control of FSH & 
LH, release by Pituitary hormone. Up to the meno-
pause the estradiol level may relatively increase or 
unchanged because of the FSH level6.

During the pre-menopausal, menstrual patterns can 
show shorter cycling (by 2–7 days) or longer cycles 
remain possible. There may also be irregular bleed-
ing (lighter, heavier, and spotting). Dysfunctional 
uterine bleeding is often experienced by women 
approaching menopause due to the hormonal 
changes that accompany the menopause transi-
tion. In post-menopausal women, any genital 
bleeding is an alarming symptom that requires an 
appropriate study to rule out the possibility of malig-
nant diseases. However, spotting or bleeding may 
simply be related to vaginal atrophy, a benign sore 
(polyp or lesion) or may be a functional endometrial 
response. The European Menopause and andro-
pause Society have released guidelines for assess-
ment of the endometrium, which is usually the main 
source of spotting or bleeding10.

Before menopause, amount of flow during menses 
become irregular, sometime longer than usual or 
shorter, or may be light or heavy. At this time some 
women may experience hot flashes, which occur in 

the form of sweating, shivering, and reddening of 
skin, vaginal dryness, sleep disturbances and mood 
changes. Which decrease or stop after a year or 
more than two years.  Symptoms may vary between 
two women 14. Premature ovarian failure (POF) is 
diagnosed or confirmed by high blood level of 
follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing 
hormone (LH) on at least 3 occasions at least 4 
weeks apart. Other causes of premature ovarian 
failure include autoimmune disorders, thyroid 
disease, diabetes mellitus, chemotherapy, being a 
carrier of the fragile X syndrome gene, and radio-
therapy. Some of spontaneous cases of premature 
ovarian failure is unknown and is generally idiopath-
ic15.

Menopause is natural, physiological & aging 
process with consequences of almost all the 
oocytes & ovarian follicles in the ovaries leading to 
increase in circulating follicle stimulating hormone 
(FSH) & (LH) level because of decrease no of 
oocytes & follicles leading to decrease estrogen. 
This decrease in the production of estrogen leads to 
the premenopausal symptoms of hot flashes, insom-
nia and mood changes. Long-term effects may 
include osteoporosis and vaginal atrophy. Continu-
ous possible risk of atherosclerosis, osteopenia and 
osteoporosis 17.

Women who have some sort of functional disorder 
affecting the reproductive system (e.g., endometri-
osis, polycystic ovary syndrome, cancer of the 
reproductive organs) can go into menopause at a 
younger age than the normal timeframe. The func-
tional disorders often significantly speed up the 
menopausal process. An early menopause can be 
occur because of  cigarette smoking, higher body 
mass index, joking, hypertension, increased blood 
lipids and body weight 19. Studies show that hot 
flushes & other vasomotor symptoms are most prev-
alent in different countries. This prevalence of hot 
flushes may differ in different women, according to 
altered factors including lifestyle, climate, and 
women role & aging process20.

Hot flushes pattern changes in different women 
may vary & affect the stages of menopause 21. 
Other physical symptoms of menopause include: 
lack of energy, joint soreness, stiffness, back pain, 
breast enlargement, breast pain, heart palpitations, 
headache, dizziness, dry, itchy skin, thinning, tingling 
skin, weight gain, urinary incontinence, urinary 
urgency, interrupted sleeping patterns, heavy night 
sweats, hot flashes.  A diagnosis of menopause can 
be done by measuring hormone levels in both 
blood and urine.  Treatment of symptoms of meno-
pause with respect to hot flashes, advice to avoid-
ing smoking, caffeine, and alcohol is often advice. 
Sleeping in a cool room22.  Menopausal hormone 
therapy (MHT), clonidine, gabapentin, or selective 
serotonin reuptake inhibitors are treatment of choic-
es. Exercise may help with sleeping problems. MHT is 

usually associated with some severe side effects. 
Serotonin reuptake inhibitors now FDA approved for 
menopausal hot flashes24.

METHODS

In 12–week enrolling 180 outpatients who had 
menopause with hot flushes divided into three 
groups. The Greene Climacteric Score Scaling was 
applied to observe the effects of 12.5mg, 20mg 
Paroxetine on frequency of hot flashes as com-
pared to Placebo. Post-menopausal women with 
hot flushes of 40-65 years of age. Criteria for meno-
pause, FSH 40 ml IU/ml. Estradiol ‹ 20pg/ml 
(69.34pmol/l).14 bother some hot flashes/week. 
Amenorrhea for last 12 consecutive months are 
included in this study. Active cancer, any chronic 
cardiac, hepatic & renal disease. Patients on 
chemotherapy or radiotherapy. Previous history of 
allergy to study drugs are not included in this study.

Clinical parameters. Liver function test, Electrocardi-
ography, Urea & creatinine, Follicle stimulating 
hormone (FSH), Estradiol level. Greene Climacteric 
Scale scoring (GCS) performed during the study.

Multivariate generalized linear model was used to 
compare the mean Greene climacteric scale 
scores,  among three study groups  (A to C) at each 
level independently (baseline ,4th, 8th and 12th 
week), results of multiple comparison under the  LSD 
test were also reported, p-values less than 0.05 were 
considered significant.

RESULTS

A total no of 180 post-menopausal patients with of 
hot flashes were enrolled, 60 patients received 
12.5mg Paroxetine, another 60 patients received 
20mg of tab Paroxetine and third group 60 patients 
received Placebo. 

There was a significant mean difference observed in 
Greene Climecteric Scale scores at baseline, 4th 
week, 8th week and 12th week with p-value less 
than 0.05.  Results of multiple comparison under the  
LSD test showed that, at baseline, there was signifi-
cant mean difference observed between placebo 
versus 12.5 mg group and 12.5 mg group versus 20 
mg group with p-value 0.02 and 0.013 respectively, 
however at baseline the differences between 
placebo and 20 mg group were found statistically 
insignificant, with p=0.86, further at 4th, 8th and 12th 
week, the mean differences were not statistically 
significant for 12.5 mg group and 20 mg group with 
p-values more than 0.05, however placebo gives 
significant mean differences with 12.5 mg group 
and 20 mg group with p-value <0.01. 

DISCUSSION

Due to advancement in treatment of hot flushes of 
menopause, and after approved of SSRI, antide-
pressant drug for the treatment of hot flushes by 
Food and Drug Administration in July 2013, the man-
agement is continuously evolving.19

This non-hormonal treatment for vasomotor symp-
toms associated with menopause, a therapy 
containing the selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor 
(SSRI) Paroxetine mesylate is a good addition in 
gynecologist’s dictionary.20 

Large clinical studies have demonstrated role of 
Paroxetine in the reducing frequency of hot flushes 
in menopausal women such as randomized, place-

bo-controlled, 26-week trials in the United States of 
America compared with placebo demonstrated 
the role of Paroxetine at dosages of   12.5 mg per 
day & 20 mg per day was associated with signifi-
cantly reduced mean monthly hot flashes frequen-
cy after the first month of treatment (p<0.001)12. We 
also compare the placebo with Paroxetine 12.5mg 
and 20mg per day dosage to see the efficiencies of 
the drug associated with significantly reduced 
mean monthly hot flushes frequency.  The results of 
the present clinical trial proved the effectiveness of 
the different dosage of Paroxetine as compared 
with placebo14.

When we compared tab Paroxetine 12.5mg/day 
group A with 20mg/day group B statistically there 
was considerably progress in mean hot flushes 
frequency in group A from baseline to 12 week 
which was 2.64-1.97 ( 2.42%) decrease and in group 
B 2.76-1.04 ( 3.8% ) decrease in mean Greene 
Climacteric Score as compared to placebo15.  
Randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, 12 
week, clinical trial, conducted by Clement et al., 
2011 was also in accordance with our study 
observed the effectiveness of Paroxetine 12.5 
mg/day was associated with a  highly decreased in 
mean hot flashes frequency which remain 
sustained16,17.  

A randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, 
12 week hot flashes trials, Paroxetine 12.5 mg/day 
was connected with a  decrease in mean hot flash-
es occurrence which remain persistent.  It is suggest-
ed for most patients with hot flashes &analyzed its 
safety & acceptability of drug.In which the most 
common adverse events in paroxetine treated 
patients were paresthesia (50.5%), fatigue (15.0%), 
anorexia (14.5%), upper respiratory infection 
(14.0%), cognitive impairment (13.7%), nausea 
(13.2%), diarrhea (11.1%) & decrease weight (9.1%), 
these adverse events were mild to moderate in 
severity 24.

CONCLUSION

It was found that the frequency of hot flashes in 
post-menopausal women was highly significantly 
reduced by treatment with Paroxetine 20mg and 
12.5mg, as compared to   Placebo. But the 20mg 
Paroxetine was more effective as compared to 
12.5mg Paroxetine. The drug may be alternate 
therapy to hormonal replacement therapy with 
good compliance and efficacy.
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ABSTRACT
 
Background: The survey was conducted in Pakistani teaching hospitals to determine techniques and 
concepts which are used to establish the posterior seal in complete dentures. The aim of this study is to 
obtain the existing curriculum which is used for teaching the concepts of posterior palatal seal establishment 
for complete dentures.

Methods: A questionnaire was made on online survey development software (Survey Monkey) that consist-
ed of 7 multiple-choice based questions. The questions were related exclusively to the methods for establish-
ing posterior palatal seal for complete denture prosthesis. The forms were forwarded and distributed via 
e-mail to 75 faculty members of 13 dental Institute of Pakistan who were teaching prosthodontics. A total of 
64 faculty members (41 from public sector and 23 from private) responded and participated in the study.

Results: Results of our survey indicated that 37.5% of the faculty members were teaching a combination of 
phonation, nose blowing and fovea palatinae methods. The two vibrating line concept for establishing 
posterior palatal seal was taught by 64.06% of faculty members, 53.65 % of these place the border of maxil-
lary dentures at the posterior flexion line. Carving the maxillary posterior palatal seal on the master cast was 
taught by 92.18 % of faculty members. 64% were teaching the post palatal seal carving depth of 0.5–1.5 mm 
on the maxillary cast, along with consideration of Compressibility of the palatal tissues. The butterfly pattern 
was the mostly (79.6%) described pattern for carving post palatal seal on the maxillary cast.

Conclusion: Statistically there was no significant difference in techniques and concepts which are used to 
establish the posterior palatal seal, between government and private dental institutes. 
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were teaching combination of phonation, nose 
blowing and fovea palatinae methods for locating 

vibrating line (Figure: 1). 

These findings are in agreement with the study of 
Husain SZ, Samejo 24 and also with the study of 
Rashedi B and Petropoulos VC17.
The studies conducted by Husain SZ, Samejo I24 and 
Rashedi & Petropoulos 17 indicated that mostly 
teachers (around 80%) were teaching the concept 
of one vibrating line and extend the posterior 

border of maxillary denture posterior to vibrating 
line. However; the results of our study indicated that 
the majority of faculty members in government and 
private dental institutes were teaching the two 
vibrating line concept while placing the posterior 
maxillary denture border at posterior flexion line 
(Figures 2,3,4).

In our study, we found out that majority of govern-
ment as well as private dental institutes were teach-
ing their students about carving of post dam area 
on maxillary denture as shown in (Figure 5), these 
results are similar with the studies survey of Husain SZ, 

Samejo I24, Rashedi & Petropoulos 17 and also study 
of Chen MS26. All of these studies showed 83.3%, 95% 
and 87.5% of teachers were teaching the carving of 
post dam on maxillary cast.

Most of faculty members of government (39%) and 
private institutes (25%), carve the post dam area to 
the depth of 0.5 to 1 mm, with the consideration of 
compressible palatal tissue however; Husain SZ, 
Samejo I24 and Rashedi & Petropoulos 17 and Chen 
MS26 carved the post-dam area to the depth of 1 to 
1.5 mm, considering the tissue compressibility. 
Butterfly shape of post-dam carving was the most 

taught method i.e. 50% in the government and 
29.6% in the private dentures institutes and single 
bead, double bead and carving on the basis of 
palpation of tissue were less frequently being taught 
by teachers in our study (Figures 6, 7). These results 
are in conformity with other studies which have 
been carried out in the dental schools of the United 
States 17, 26.

Statistically no significant difference was seen in 
between government and private dental faculties 
in teaching the methods for determining the poste-
rior palatal seal area during maxillary complete 
denture fabrication.  

CONCLUSION

Combination of phonation, nose blowing and 
fovea palatinae methods were mostly used for 
locating vibrating line. Majority of dental institutes 
were teaching two vibrating line concept and plac-
ing posterior maxillary denture border at posterior 
flexion line. Most of dental institutes teach carving 
the posterior palatal seal on the maxillary master 
cast up to 0.5 mm to 1mm, considering the com-
pressibility of palatal mucosa. Butterfly pattern 
method was the commonest of all the methods 
used to carve the posterior palatal seal on the 
maxillary cast
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Repeated measure ANOVA showed that there 
were statistically significant increase in degree of 
shoulder flexion, shoulder abduction, shoulder 

external rotation and shoulder internal rotation over 
the 3-4 weeks after the operation (p-value < 0.001)

DISCUSSION

The findings of present study suggested that home 
based decongestive lymphatic therapy following 
axillary lymph node dissection had significant 
effects on range of motion of shoulder joint includ-
ing shoulder flexion, abduction, external rotation 
and internal rotation among patients of breast 
cancer surgery. The results of the present study are 
consistent with a previous study which concluded 
that significant improvements were observed 
among patients receiving home exercise plan. 
Decongestive therapy showed significant reduction 
in terms of pain and lymphedema11. 

Previous literatures have identified that the provision 
of radiotherapy significantly increases the risk of 
edema. Multiple authors have reported the adverse 
effect of breast edema as well as secondary lymph-
edema, fibrosis and dermatitis12. The literature also 
supported prevention of lymphedema through 
particular techniques to decrease deterioration of 
axillary system13. No evidence is present which 
focuses on the home based management of 
lymphedema. Manual lymphatic drainage has 
been proved to be effective but the self manage-
ment at home has not been targeted yet. 

Box et al determined the treatment strategies to 
reduce post operative lymphedema after removal 
of nodes resulting from breast cancer and highlight-
ed that rehabilitation plan focusing exercises and 
counseling methods may decrease the complica-
tion of lymphedema almost 2 years post surgery14. In 
the current study girth measurement was not signifi-
cantly improved after home based decongestive 
lymphatic therapy. However previous study has 
shown that complete decongestive therapy plan 
along with home program had significant effects on 
arm circumference. The results showed that circum-
ference of upper half of arm after intervention had 
reduced significantly as compared to pre decon-
gestive lymphatic therapy15. Therefore, the current 
study highlights an important aspect that home 
therapy alone had failed to produce significant 
effects on arm volume. 

In the current study the patient’s cooperation, 
adherence and compliance to rehabilitation plan 
were high. This may be due to high literacy level of 
participants. Hence this study targeting the home 
based remedial exercises and lymphatic drainage 
program highlights the importance of self tech-
niques. 

The study also focuses the reduction in volume of 
arm and forearm after home based intervention. 
However, there were no reduction in circumference 
at metacarpophalangeal and wrist circumference. 
The results are in support with the previous literature 
showing improved quality of life in relation to reduc-
tion in arm volume after decongestive therapy16 The 

early weeks and months after surgery are of intense 
importance for females who must be provided with 
optimal medical and physical therapy care 7. This 
will reduce the occurrence of complications like 
secondary lymphedema and decrease in range of 
motion of shoulder and arm17. 

Despite profuse amount of literature, effectiveness 
of lymphatic drainage is still under debate and 
further evaluations are needed18. Future studies are 
also recommended to evaluate the long term 
effects of home based decongestive therapy. 

CONCLUSION

Home based lymphatic decongestive therapy 
proved to be effective in improving shoulder range 
of motion and reducing lymphedema post breast 
cancer surgery. 
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INTRODUCTION

Completely edentulous patients are the ones who 
have lost all of the remaining natural dentition. Over 
the last few decades, edentulism is observed to 
have increased in the developing countries1. So the 
effective demand for prosthetic treatment is there-
fore likely to increase. The edentulous patients suffer 
from on-going bone loss2, impaired mastication3, 

and decreased protective function of the oral 
mucosa4. Dentition loss also has detrimental effects 
on nutrition that, in turn, impact general health5. 

Treatment options available for completely eden-
tate patients are complete denture and implant 
prosthodontics6. However, complete denture is one 
of the most commonly prescribed solutions to the 
edentulous patients. Complete denture fabrication 

is a demanding task and undergoes critical steps. It 
is primarily retained by the physical forces that are 
created by a valve-like seal between the border of 
the flanges and the surrounding limiting tissues in the 
sulcus7. Hence, this type of seal is very difficult to 
achieve at the posterior end/border of the maxillary 
complete denture prosthesis 8. Adequate coverage 
of the posterior extension of maxillary denture is 
required to develop a good posterior palatal seal9, 

10. 

Post palatal seal (PPS) is defined as the “portion of 
the intaglio surface of a maxillary removable com-
plete denture, located at its posterior border, which 
places pressure, within physiologic limits, on the 
posterior palatal seal area of the soft palate.” 11. PPS 
serve to provide retention, prevent trapping of fluid, 
air and food beneath the prosthesis, also to make 
the distal region least noticeable to tongue, reduc-
es the chances of gagging, to provide thicken area 
that increase the strength of the posterior border of 
the denture12, 13. PPS can be recorded using various 
approaches, documented as (1) Convention-
al/Winkler technique, (2) the technique involving 
the arbitrary scrapping of the master cast prior to 
the denture construction, (3) physiological tech-
nique, (4) extended palatal technique14, 15 and (5) 
ultrasonic technique of recording PPS16. Demarca-
tion of PPS and its integration in the maxillary 
denture is a clinical procedure, because tissue 
displacement must be determined at the chair side. 
Therefore, marking PPS is not a laboratory proce-
dure but a dentist’s responsibility17. 

Vibrating line is “an imaginary line across the poste-
rior part of the soft palate marking the division 
between the movable and immovable tissues; this 
line can be identified when the movable tissues are 
functioning” 11. There are a number of techniques 
which can be used to determine the location of the 
vibrating line. These are based upon (1) pronuncia-
tion of “ah” sound that causes lifting of the soft 
palate 6, 18, (2) swallowing method19, (3) the valsalva 
maneuver (nose-blowing)19, 20, and (4) T burnisher 
palpatory method21. Vibrating line location also 
shows variation with the classification of the soft 
palate defined by Millsap13. According to Kumar et 
al22, the vibrating line is predominantly present ante-
rior to the fovea palatinae in patients with class I 
and class II soft palate. Whereas, 50% of the patients 
with class III type palate had their vibrating line 
present on fovea palatinae.

“Fovea Palatinae are two small pits in the posterior 
aspect of the palatal mucosa, one on each side of 
the midline, near the attachment of the soft palate 
to the hard palate” 11. Study23 found that anterior 
vibrating line is about 2.58±1.19mm anteriorly to 
fovea palatinae. Whereas, posterior line is 
0.71±0.68mm posterior. Hence, the fovea palatinae 
are present close to the posterior vibrating line and 
can serve as a reliable landmark/area for determi-

nation of the posterior maxillary denture border. 

Surveys were conducted to obtain the methods 
followed by the educational institutions for scoring 
the PPS region. A recent study on this topic was 
conducted by Hussain S Z 24 for the determination of 
the concepts and techniques which are being 
taught in the dental colleges. They concluded that 
85.72% of faculty taught a combination of phona-
tion along with other methods for locating vibrating 
line. 80.95% of the teachers taught single concept 
of vibrating line for PPS establishment. Winland and 
Young 25, Rashedi and Petropoulos17 and Hussain S 
Z24, concluded that most schools were teaching the 
butterfly pattern for PPS carving.

The aim of this study is to obtain the existing curricu-
lum which is used for teaching the concepts of 
posterior palatal seal establishment for complete 
dentures, identify lacking areas and upgrade the 
theory and clinical teaching patterns for the better-
ment of graduating dentists.

METHODS

In 2016, an online questionnaire was made on 
Survey Monkey and was send via E-mail to 75 prost-
hodontics instructors of 13 dental Institutes across 
the country. A total of 64 instructors (41 from Public 
sector, 23 from Private) submitted their response 
and participated in the study and thus, the 
response rate was recorded to be 85.3%.

The questionnaire survey contained 7 multi-
ple-choice questions related to the Methods for 
establishing posterior palatal seal of complete 
denture and every respondent was to select appro-
priately by tick marking their choices. The respon-
dents had an option of giving a specific response 
which was not listed in the choices of the question-
naire. The obtained data was analyzed using SPSS 
Version 16.0 so that the percentages and frequen-
cies could be calculated.

RESULTS

Out of the total 17 dental institutes, 13 were involved 
in this study, of which 7 were government and 6 
were private dental institutes. Among the 13 of the 
total dental institute, 64 faculty members out of a 
total of 75 had provided the response to the given 
questionnaire and thus, a response rate of 85.3% 
was obtained.

DISCUSSION

The current study showed that most of faculty mem-
bers of government and private dental institutes 
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INTRODUCTION

Menopause is defined as ceasing of menstruation. 
Between 45 – 50 years is the mean age of women 
when menstruation is stop. Menopause is opposite 
of word Menarche means start of menses.2 Medical-
ly menopause occurs when a woman has no 
vaginal bleeding for a year or it also defined as 
decrease production of hormones by ovaries that 
are estrogen or progesterone.1 It occurs early in 
women who smoke tobacco and who have 
removed uterus and ovaries by surgery. Chemother-
apy can also cause early menopause. 3

In the Western world, the typical age of menopause 

(last period from natural causes) is between 40 and 
61 and the average age for last period is 51 years. 
The average age of natural menopause in Australia 
is 51.7 years. In India and Philippines, the median 
age of natural menopause is considerably earlier, 
at 44 years.4 The classic symptom being the hot 
flush. Women in the United States report more hot 
flushes than women from developing countries. 6

Hot flashes, a common symptom of menopause 
and perimenopause, are typically experienced as a 
feeling of extreme heat with sweating and rapid 
heartbeat and may typically last from two to thirty 
minutes for each incidence, ending just as rapidly 
as they began. The sensation of heat usually begins 
in the face or chest, although it may appear in 

different areas such as the back of the neck, and it 
can spread all over the whole body. Due to this 
internal sensation, the surface of the skin, especially 
on the face, becomes hot on touch. This is the origin 
of the alternative term "hot flush", since the sensa-
tion of heat is often go together with by visible 
reddening of the face. Excessive flushing can lead 
to rosacea.5

Menopause occurs due to the natural or surgical 
cessation of estradiol and progesterone production 
by ovaries, the hormones which make reproduction 
possible and influence sexual behavior. After meno-
pause, estrogen continues to be produced in other 
tissues, such as bone, blood vessels skin and even in 
the brain. However, some hormonal level decreases 
very slowly like of total and free testosterone, as well 
as dehydroepiandrosteron sulfate (DHEAS) and 
androstenedione & androgen level.6 

In the United States more than 25 million post-meno-
pausal women affected by hot flushes per year in 
which 4 million women reported severs symptoms 8. 
In the Western world, the typical age of menopause 
(last period from natural causes) is between 40 and 
61 and the average age for last period is 51 years. 
The average age of natural menopause in Australia 
is 51.7 years. In India and the Philippines, the median 
age of natural menopause is considerably earlier, 
at 44 years5.

The stages of the menopause changes, according 
to follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) levels released 
by pituitary. During the normal menstrual cycle the 
ovaries produce estradiol, testosterone & progester-
one in a cyclical pattern under the control of FSH & 
LH, release by Pituitary hormone. Up to the meno-
pause the estradiol level may relatively increase or 
unchanged because of the FSH level6.

During the pre-menopausal, menstrual patterns can 
show shorter cycling (by 2–7 days) or longer cycles 
remain possible. There may also be irregular bleed-
ing (lighter, heavier, and spotting). Dysfunctional 
uterine bleeding is often experienced by women 
approaching menopause due to the hormonal 
changes that accompany the menopause transi-
tion. In post-menopausal women, any genital 
bleeding is an alarming symptom that requires an 
appropriate study to rule out the possibility of malig-
nant diseases. However, spotting or bleeding may 
simply be related to vaginal atrophy, a benign sore 
(polyp or lesion) or may be a functional endometrial 
response. The European Menopause and andro-
pause Society have released guidelines for assess-
ment of the endometrium, which is usually the main 
source of spotting or bleeding10.

Before menopause, amount of flow during menses 
become irregular, sometime longer than usual or 
shorter, or may be light or heavy. At this time some 
women may experience hot flashes, which occur in 

the form of sweating, shivering, and reddening of 
skin, vaginal dryness, sleep disturbances and mood 
changes. Which decrease or stop after a year or 
more than two years.  Symptoms may vary between 
two women 14. Premature ovarian failure (POF) is 
diagnosed or confirmed by high blood level of 
follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing 
hormone (LH) on at least 3 occasions at least 4 
weeks apart. Other causes of premature ovarian 
failure include autoimmune disorders, thyroid 
disease, diabetes mellitus, chemotherapy, being a 
carrier of the fragile X syndrome gene, and radio-
therapy. Some of spontaneous cases of premature 
ovarian failure is unknown and is generally idiopath-
ic15.

Menopause is natural, physiological & aging 
process with consequences of almost all the 
oocytes & ovarian follicles in the ovaries leading to 
increase in circulating follicle stimulating hormone 
(FSH) & (LH) level because of decrease no of 
oocytes & follicles leading to decrease estrogen. 
This decrease in the production of estrogen leads to 
the premenopausal symptoms of hot flashes, insom-
nia and mood changes. Long-term effects may 
include osteoporosis and vaginal atrophy. Continu-
ous possible risk of atherosclerosis, osteopenia and 
osteoporosis 17.

Women who have some sort of functional disorder 
affecting the reproductive system (e.g., endometri-
osis, polycystic ovary syndrome, cancer of the 
reproductive organs) can go into menopause at a 
younger age than the normal timeframe. The func-
tional disorders often significantly speed up the 
menopausal process. An early menopause can be 
occur because of  cigarette smoking, higher body 
mass index, joking, hypertension, increased blood 
lipids and body weight 19. Studies show that hot 
flushes & other vasomotor symptoms are most prev-
alent in different countries. This prevalence of hot 
flushes may differ in different women, according to 
altered factors including lifestyle, climate, and 
women role & aging process20.

Hot flushes pattern changes in different women 
may vary & affect the stages of menopause 21. 
Other physical symptoms of menopause include: 
lack of energy, joint soreness, stiffness, back pain, 
breast enlargement, breast pain, heart palpitations, 
headache, dizziness, dry, itchy skin, thinning, tingling 
skin, weight gain, urinary incontinence, urinary 
urgency, interrupted sleeping patterns, heavy night 
sweats, hot flashes.  A diagnosis of menopause can 
be done by measuring hormone levels in both 
blood and urine.  Treatment of symptoms of meno-
pause with respect to hot flashes, advice to avoid-
ing smoking, caffeine, and alcohol is often advice. 
Sleeping in a cool room22.  Menopausal hormone 
therapy (MHT), clonidine, gabapentin, or selective 
serotonin reuptake inhibitors are treatment of choic-
es. Exercise may help with sleeping problems. MHT is 

usually associated with some severe side effects. 
Serotonin reuptake inhibitors now FDA approved for 
menopausal hot flashes24.

METHODS

In 12–week enrolling 180 outpatients who had 
menopause with hot flushes divided into three 
groups. The Greene Climacteric Score Scaling was 
applied to observe the effects of 12.5mg, 20mg 
Paroxetine on frequency of hot flashes as com-
pared to Placebo. Post-menopausal women with 
hot flushes of 40-65 years of age. Criteria for meno-
pause, FSH 40 ml IU/ml. Estradiol ‹ 20pg/ml 
(69.34pmol/l).14 bother some hot flashes/week. 
Amenorrhea for last 12 consecutive months are 
included in this study. Active cancer, any chronic 
cardiac, hepatic & renal disease. Patients on 
chemotherapy or radiotherapy. Previous history of 
allergy to study drugs are not included in this study.

Clinical parameters. Liver function test, Electrocardi-
ography, Urea & creatinine, Follicle stimulating 
hormone (FSH), Estradiol level. Greene Climacteric 
Scale scoring (GCS) performed during the study.

Multivariate generalized linear model was used to 
compare the mean Greene climacteric scale 
scores,  among three study groups  (A to C) at each 
level independently (baseline ,4th, 8th and 12th 
week), results of multiple comparison under the  LSD 
test were also reported, p-values less than 0.05 were 
considered significant.

RESULTS

A total no of 180 post-menopausal patients with of 
hot flashes were enrolled, 60 patients received 
12.5mg Paroxetine, another 60 patients received 
20mg of tab Paroxetine and third group 60 patients 
received Placebo. 

There was a significant mean difference observed in 
Greene Climecteric Scale scores at baseline, 4th 
week, 8th week and 12th week with p-value less 
than 0.05.  Results of multiple comparison under the  
LSD test showed that, at baseline, there was signifi-
cant mean difference observed between placebo 
versus 12.5 mg group and 12.5 mg group versus 20 
mg group with p-value 0.02 and 0.013 respectively, 
however at baseline the differences between 
placebo and 20 mg group were found statistically 
insignificant, with p=0.86, further at 4th, 8th and 12th 
week, the mean differences were not statistically 
significant for 12.5 mg group and 20 mg group with 
p-values more than 0.05, however placebo gives 
significant mean differences with 12.5 mg group 
and 20 mg group with p-value <0.01. 

DISCUSSION

Due to advancement in treatment of hot flushes of 
menopause, and after approved of SSRI, antide-
pressant drug for the treatment of hot flushes by 
Food and Drug Administration in July 2013, the man-
agement is continuously evolving.19

This non-hormonal treatment for vasomotor symp-
toms associated with menopause, a therapy 
containing the selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor 
(SSRI) Paroxetine mesylate is a good addition in 
gynecologist’s dictionary.20 

Large clinical studies have demonstrated role of 
Paroxetine in the reducing frequency of hot flushes 
in menopausal women such as randomized, place-

bo-controlled, 26-week trials in the United States of 
America compared with placebo demonstrated 
the role of Paroxetine at dosages of   12.5 mg per 
day & 20 mg per day was associated with signifi-
cantly reduced mean monthly hot flashes frequen-
cy after the first month of treatment (p<0.001)12. We 
also compare the placebo with Paroxetine 12.5mg 
and 20mg per day dosage to see the efficiencies of 
the drug associated with significantly reduced 
mean monthly hot flushes frequency.  The results of 
the present clinical trial proved the effectiveness of 
the different dosage of Paroxetine as compared 
with placebo14.

When we compared tab Paroxetine 12.5mg/day 
group A with 20mg/day group B statistically there 
was considerably progress in mean hot flushes 
frequency in group A from baseline to 12 week 
which was 2.64-1.97 ( 2.42%) decrease and in group 
B 2.76-1.04 ( 3.8% ) decrease in mean Greene 
Climacteric Score as compared to placebo15.  
Randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, 12 
week, clinical trial, conducted by Clement et al., 
2011 was also in accordance with our study 
observed the effectiveness of Paroxetine 12.5 
mg/day was associated with a  highly decreased in 
mean hot flashes frequency which remain 
sustained16,17.  

A randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, 
12 week hot flashes trials, Paroxetine 12.5 mg/day 
was connected with a  decrease in mean hot flash-
es occurrence which remain persistent.  It is suggest-
ed for most patients with hot flashes &analyzed its 
safety & acceptability of drug.In which the most 
common adverse events in paroxetine treated 
patients were paresthesia (50.5%), fatigue (15.0%), 
anorexia (14.5%), upper respiratory infection 
(14.0%), cognitive impairment (13.7%), nausea 
(13.2%), diarrhea (11.1%) & decrease weight (9.1%), 
these adverse events were mild to moderate in 
severity 24.

CONCLUSION

It was found that the frequency of hot flashes in 
post-menopausal women was highly significantly 
reduced by treatment with Paroxetine 20mg and 
12.5mg, as compared to   Placebo. But the 20mg 
Paroxetine was more effective as compared to 
12.5mg Paroxetine. The drug may be alternate 
therapy to hormonal replacement therapy with 
good compliance and efficacy.
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were teaching combination of phonation, nose 
blowing and fovea palatinae methods for locating 

vibrating line (Figure: 1). 

These findings are in agreement with the study of 
Husain SZ, Samejo 24 and also with the study of 
Rashedi B and Petropoulos VC17.
The studies conducted by Husain SZ, Samejo I24 and 
Rashedi & Petropoulos 17 indicated that mostly 
teachers (around 80%) were teaching the concept 
of one vibrating line and extend the posterior 

border of maxillary denture posterior to vibrating 
line. However; the results of our study indicated that 
the majority of faculty members in government and 
private dental institutes were teaching the two 
vibrating line concept while placing the posterior 
maxillary denture border at posterior flexion line 
(Figures 2,3,4).

In our study, we found out that majority of govern-
ment as well as private dental institutes were teach-
ing their students about carving of post dam area 
on maxillary denture as shown in (Figure 5), these 
results are similar with the studies survey of Husain SZ, 

Samejo I24, Rashedi & Petropoulos 17 and also study 
of Chen MS26. All of these studies showed 83.3%, 95% 
and 87.5% of teachers were teaching the carving of 
post dam on maxillary cast.

Most of faculty members of government (39%) and 
private institutes (25%), carve the post dam area to 
the depth of 0.5 to 1 mm, with the consideration of 
compressible palatal tissue however; Husain SZ, 
Samejo I24 and Rashedi & Petropoulos 17 and Chen 
MS26 carved the post-dam area to the depth of 1 to 
1.5 mm, considering the tissue compressibility. 
Butterfly shape of post-dam carving was the most 

taught method i.e. 50% in the government and 
29.6% in the private dentures institutes and single 
bead, double bead and carving on the basis of 
palpation of tissue were less frequently being taught 
by teachers in our study (Figures 6, 7). These results 
are in conformity with other studies which have 
been carried out in the dental schools of the United 
States 17, 26.

Statistically no significant difference was seen in 
between government and private dental faculties 
in teaching the methods for determining the poste-
rior palatal seal area during maxillary complete 
denture fabrication.  

CONCLUSION

Combination of phonation, nose blowing and 
fovea palatinae methods were mostly used for 
locating vibrating line. Majority of dental institutes 
were teaching two vibrating line concept and plac-
ing posterior maxillary denture border at posterior 
flexion line. Most of dental institutes teach carving 
the posterior palatal seal on the maxillary master 
cast up to 0.5 mm to 1mm, considering the com-
pressibility of palatal mucosa. Butterfly pattern 
method was the commonest of all the methods 
used to carve the posterior palatal seal on the 
maxillary cast
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Repeated measure ANOVA showed that there 
were statistically significant increase in degree of 
shoulder flexion, shoulder abduction, shoulder 

external rotation and shoulder internal rotation over 
the 3-4 weeks after the operation (p-value < 0.001)

DISCUSSION

The findings of present study suggested that home 
based decongestive lymphatic therapy following 
axillary lymph node dissection had significant 
effects on range of motion of shoulder joint includ-
ing shoulder flexion, abduction, external rotation 
and internal rotation among patients of breast 
cancer surgery. The results of the present study are 
consistent with a previous study which concluded 
that significant improvements were observed 
among patients receiving home exercise plan. 
Decongestive therapy showed significant reduction 
in terms of pain and lymphedema11. 

Previous literatures have identified that the provision 
of radiotherapy significantly increases the risk of 
edema. Multiple authors have reported the adverse 
effect of breast edema as well as secondary lymph-
edema, fibrosis and dermatitis12. The literature also 
supported prevention of lymphedema through 
particular techniques to decrease deterioration of 
axillary system13. No evidence is present which 
focuses on the home based management of 
lymphedema. Manual lymphatic drainage has 
been proved to be effective but the self manage-
ment at home has not been targeted yet. 

Box et al determined the treatment strategies to 
reduce post operative lymphedema after removal 
of nodes resulting from breast cancer and highlight-
ed that rehabilitation plan focusing exercises and 
counseling methods may decrease the complica-
tion of lymphedema almost 2 years post surgery14. In 
the current study girth measurement was not signifi-
cantly improved after home based decongestive 
lymphatic therapy. However previous study has 
shown that complete decongestive therapy plan 
along with home program had significant effects on 
arm circumference. The results showed that circum-
ference of upper half of arm after intervention had 
reduced significantly as compared to pre decon-
gestive lymphatic therapy15. Therefore, the current 
study highlights an important aspect that home 
therapy alone had failed to produce significant 
effects on arm volume. 

In the current study the patient’s cooperation, 
adherence and compliance to rehabilitation plan 
were high. This may be due to high literacy level of 
participants. Hence this study targeting the home 
based remedial exercises and lymphatic drainage 
program highlights the importance of self tech-
niques. 

The study also focuses the reduction in volume of 
arm and forearm after home based intervention. 
However, there were no reduction in circumference 
at metacarpophalangeal and wrist circumference. 
The results are in support with the previous literature 
showing improved quality of life in relation to reduc-
tion in arm volume after decongestive therapy16 The 

early weeks and months after surgery are of intense 
importance for females who must be provided with 
optimal medical and physical therapy care 7. This 
will reduce the occurrence of complications like 
secondary lymphedema and decrease in range of 
motion of shoulder and arm17. 

Despite profuse amount of literature, effectiveness 
of lymphatic drainage is still under debate and 
further evaluations are needed18. Future studies are 
also recommended to evaluate the long term 
effects of home based decongestive therapy. 

CONCLUSION

Home based lymphatic decongestive therapy 
proved to be effective in improving shoulder range 
of motion and reducing lymphedema post breast 
cancer surgery. 
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INTRODUCTION

Completely edentulous patients are the ones who 
have lost all of the remaining natural dentition. Over 
the last few decades, edentulism is observed to 
have increased in the developing countries1. So the 
effective demand for prosthetic treatment is there-
fore likely to increase. The edentulous patients suffer 
from on-going bone loss2, impaired mastication3, 

and decreased protective function of the oral 
mucosa4. Dentition loss also has detrimental effects 
on nutrition that, in turn, impact general health5. 

Treatment options available for completely eden-
tate patients are complete denture and implant 
prosthodontics6. However, complete denture is one 
of the most commonly prescribed solutions to the 
edentulous patients. Complete denture fabrication 

is a demanding task and undergoes critical steps. It 
is primarily retained by the physical forces that are 
created by a valve-like seal between the border of 
the flanges and the surrounding limiting tissues in the 
sulcus7. Hence, this type of seal is very difficult to 
achieve at the posterior end/border of the maxillary 
complete denture prosthesis 8. Adequate coverage 
of the posterior extension of maxillary denture is 
required to develop a good posterior palatal seal9, 

10. 

Post palatal seal (PPS) is defined as the “portion of 
the intaglio surface of a maxillary removable com-
plete denture, located at its posterior border, which 
places pressure, within physiologic limits, on the 
posterior palatal seal area of the soft palate.” 11. PPS 
serve to provide retention, prevent trapping of fluid, 
air and food beneath the prosthesis, also to make 
the distal region least noticeable to tongue, reduc-
es the chances of gagging, to provide thicken area 
that increase the strength of the posterior border of 
the denture12, 13. PPS can be recorded using various 
approaches, documented as (1) Convention-
al/Winkler technique, (2) the technique involving 
the arbitrary scrapping of the master cast prior to 
the denture construction, (3) physiological tech-
nique, (4) extended palatal technique14, 15 and (5) 
ultrasonic technique of recording PPS16. Demarca-
tion of PPS and its integration in the maxillary 
denture is a clinical procedure, because tissue 
displacement must be determined at the chair side. 
Therefore, marking PPS is not a laboratory proce-
dure but a dentist’s responsibility17. 

Vibrating line is “an imaginary line across the poste-
rior part of the soft palate marking the division 
between the movable and immovable tissues; this 
line can be identified when the movable tissues are 
functioning” 11. There are a number of techniques 
which can be used to determine the location of the 
vibrating line. These are based upon (1) pronuncia-
tion of “ah” sound that causes lifting of the soft 
palate 6, 18, (2) swallowing method19, (3) the valsalva 
maneuver (nose-blowing)19, 20, and (4) T burnisher 
palpatory method21. Vibrating line location also 
shows variation with the classification of the soft 
palate defined by Millsap13. According to Kumar et 
al22, the vibrating line is predominantly present ante-
rior to the fovea palatinae in patients with class I 
and class II soft palate. Whereas, 50% of the patients 
with class III type palate had their vibrating line 
present on fovea palatinae.

“Fovea Palatinae are two small pits in the posterior 
aspect of the palatal mucosa, one on each side of 
the midline, near the attachment of the soft palate 
to the hard palate” 11. Study23 found that anterior 
vibrating line is about 2.58±1.19mm anteriorly to 
fovea palatinae. Whereas, posterior line is 
0.71±0.68mm posterior. Hence, the fovea palatinae 
are present close to the posterior vibrating line and 
can serve as a reliable landmark/area for determi-

nation of the posterior maxillary denture border. 

Surveys were conducted to obtain the methods 
followed by the educational institutions for scoring 
the PPS region. A recent study on this topic was 
conducted by Hussain S Z 24 for the determination of 
the concepts and techniques which are being 
taught in the dental colleges. They concluded that 
85.72% of faculty taught a combination of phona-
tion along with other methods for locating vibrating 
line. 80.95% of the teachers taught single concept 
of vibrating line for PPS establishment. Winland and 
Young 25, Rashedi and Petropoulos17 and Hussain S 
Z24, concluded that most schools were teaching the 
butterfly pattern for PPS carving.

The aim of this study is to obtain the existing curricu-
lum which is used for teaching the concepts of 
posterior palatal seal establishment for complete 
dentures, identify lacking areas and upgrade the 
theory and clinical teaching patterns for the better-
ment of graduating dentists.

METHODS

In 2016, an online questionnaire was made on 
Survey Monkey and was send via E-mail to 75 prost-
hodontics instructors of 13 dental Institutes across 
the country. A total of 64 instructors (41 from Public 
sector, 23 from Private) submitted their response 
and participated in the study and thus, the 
response rate was recorded to be 85.3%.

The questionnaire survey contained 7 multi-
ple-choice questions related to the Methods for 
establishing posterior palatal seal of complete 
denture and every respondent was to select appro-
priately by tick marking their choices. The respon-
dents had an option of giving a specific response 
which was not listed in the choices of the question-
naire. The obtained data was analyzed using SPSS 
Version 16.0 so that the percentages and frequen-
cies could be calculated.

RESULTS

Out of the total 17 dental institutes, 13 were involved 
in this study, of which 7 were government and 6 
were private dental institutes. Among the 13 of the 
total dental institute, 64 faculty members out of a 
total of 75 had provided the response to the given 
questionnaire and thus, a response rate of 85.3% 
was obtained.

DISCUSSION

The current study showed that most of faculty mem-
bers of government and private dental institutes 
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INTRODUCTION

Menopause is defined as ceasing of menstruation. 
Between 45 – 50 years is the mean age of women 
when menstruation is stop. Menopause is opposite 
of word Menarche means start of menses.2 Medical-
ly menopause occurs when a woman has no 
vaginal bleeding for a year or it also defined as 
decrease production of hormones by ovaries that 
are estrogen or progesterone.1 It occurs early in 
women who smoke tobacco and who have 
removed uterus and ovaries by surgery. Chemother-
apy can also cause early menopause. 3

In the Western world, the typical age of menopause 

(last period from natural causes) is between 40 and 
61 and the average age for last period is 51 years. 
The average age of natural menopause in Australia 
is 51.7 years. In India and Philippines, the median 
age of natural menopause is considerably earlier, 
at 44 years.4 The classic symptom being the hot 
flush. Women in the United States report more hot 
flushes than women from developing countries. 6

Hot flashes, a common symptom of menopause 
and perimenopause, are typically experienced as a 
feeling of extreme heat with sweating and rapid 
heartbeat and may typically last from two to thirty 
minutes for each incidence, ending just as rapidly 
as they began. The sensation of heat usually begins 
in the face or chest, although it may appear in 

different areas such as the back of the neck, and it 
can spread all over the whole body. Due to this 
internal sensation, the surface of the skin, especially 
on the face, becomes hot on touch. This is the origin 
of the alternative term "hot flush", since the sensa-
tion of heat is often go together with by visible 
reddening of the face. Excessive flushing can lead 
to rosacea.5

Menopause occurs due to the natural or surgical 
cessation of estradiol and progesterone production 
by ovaries, the hormones which make reproduction 
possible and influence sexual behavior. After meno-
pause, estrogen continues to be produced in other 
tissues, such as bone, blood vessels skin and even in 
the brain. However, some hormonal level decreases 
very slowly like of total and free testosterone, as well 
as dehydroepiandrosteron sulfate (DHEAS) and 
androstenedione & androgen level.6 

In the United States more than 25 million post-meno-
pausal women affected by hot flushes per year in 
which 4 million women reported severs symptoms 8. 
In the Western world, the typical age of menopause 
(last period from natural causes) is between 40 and 
61 and the average age for last period is 51 years. 
The average age of natural menopause in Australia 
is 51.7 years. In India and the Philippines, the median 
age of natural menopause is considerably earlier, 
at 44 years5.

The stages of the menopause changes, according 
to follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) levels released 
by pituitary. During the normal menstrual cycle the 
ovaries produce estradiol, testosterone & progester-
one in a cyclical pattern under the control of FSH & 
LH, release by Pituitary hormone. Up to the meno-
pause the estradiol level may relatively increase or 
unchanged because of the FSH level6.

During the pre-menopausal, menstrual patterns can 
show shorter cycling (by 2–7 days) or longer cycles 
remain possible. There may also be irregular bleed-
ing (lighter, heavier, and spotting). Dysfunctional 
uterine bleeding is often experienced by women 
approaching menopause due to the hormonal 
changes that accompany the menopause transi-
tion. In post-menopausal women, any genital 
bleeding is an alarming symptom that requires an 
appropriate study to rule out the possibility of malig-
nant diseases. However, spotting or bleeding may 
simply be related to vaginal atrophy, a benign sore 
(polyp or lesion) or may be a functional endometrial 
response. The European Menopause and andro-
pause Society have released guidelines for assess-
ment of the endometrium, which is usually the main 
source of spotting or bleeding10.

Before menopause, amount of flow during menses 
become irregular, sometime longer than usual or 
shorter, or may be light or heavy. At this time some 
women may experience hot flashes, which occur in 

the form of sweating, shivering, and reddening of 
skin, vaginal dryness, sleep disturbances and mood 
changes. Which decrease or stop after a year or 
more than two years.  Symptoms may vary between 
two women 14. Premature ovarian failure (POF) is 
diagnosed or confirmed by high blood level of 
follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing 
hormone (LH) on at least 3 occasions at least 4 
weeks apart. Other causes of premature ovarian 
failure include autoimmune disorders, thyroid 
disease, diabetes mellitus, chemotherapy, being a 
carrier of the fragile X syndrome gene, and radio-
therapy. Some of spontaneous cases of premature 
ovarian failure is unknown and is generally idiopath-
ic15.

Menopause is natural, physiological & aging 
process with consequences of almost all the 
oocytes & ovarian follicles in the ovaries leading to 
increase in circulating follicle stimulating hormone 
(FSH) & (LH) level because of decrease no of 
oocytes & follicles leading to decrease estrogen. 
This decrease in the production of estrogen leads to 
the premenopausal symptoms of hot flashes, insom-
nia and mood changes. Long-term effects may 
include osteoporosis and vaginal atrophy. Continu-
ous possible risk of atherosclerosis, osteopenia and 
osteoporosis 17.

Women who have some sort of functional disorder 
affecting the reproductive system (e.g., endometri-
osis, polycystic ovary syndrome, cancer of the 
reproductive organs) can go into menopause at a 
younger age than the normal timeframe. The func-
tional disorders often significantly speed up the 
menopausal process. An early menopause can be 
occur because of  cigarette smoking, higher body 
mass index, joking, hypertension, increased blood 
lipids and body weight 19. Studies show that hot 
flushes & other vasomotor symptoms are most prev-
alent in different countries. This prevalence of hot 
flushes may differ in different women, according to 
altered factors including lifestyle, climate, and 
women role & aging process20.

Hot flushes pattern changes in different women 
may vary & affect the stages of menopause 21. 
Other physical symptoms of menopause include: 
lack of energy, joint soreness, stiffness, back pain, 
breast enlargement, breast pain, heart palpitations, 
headache, dizziness, dry, itchy skin, thinning, tingling 
skin, weight gain, urinary incontinence, urinary 
urgency, interrupted sleeping patterns, heavy night 
sweats, hot flashes.  A diagnosis of menopause can 
be done by measuring hormone levels in both 
blood and urine.  Treatment of symptoms of meno-
pause with respect to hot flashes, advice to avoid-
ing smoking, caffeine, and alcohol is often advice. 
Sleeping in a cool room22.  Menopausal hormone 
therapy (MHT), clonidine, gabapentin, or selective 
serotonin reuptake inhibitors are treatment of choic-
es. Exercise may help with sleeping problems. MHT is 

usually associated with some severe side effects. 
Serotonin reuptake inhibitors now FDA approved for 
menopausal hot flashes24.

METHODS

In 12–week enrolling 180 outpatients who had 
menopause with hot flushes divided into three 
groups. The Greene Climacteric Score Scaling was 
applied to observe the effects of 12.5mg, 20mg 
Paroxetine on frequency of hot flashes as com-
pared to Placebo. Post-menopausal women with 
hot flushes of 40-65 years of age. Criteria for meno-
pause, FSH 40 ml IU/ml. Estradiol ‹ 20pg/ml 
(69.34pmol/l).14 bother some hot flashes/week. 
Amenorrhea for last 12 consecutive months are 
included in this study. Active cancer, any chronic 
cardiac, hepatic & renal disease. Patients on 
chemotherapy or radiotherapy. Previous history of 
allergy to study drugs are not included in this study.

Clinical parameters. Liver function test, Electrocardi-
ography, Urea & creatinine, Follicle stimulating 
hormone (FSH), Estradiol level. Greene Climacteric 
Scale scoring (GCS) performed during the study.

Multivariate generalized linear model was used to 
compare the mean Greene climacteric scale 
scores,  among three study groups  (A to C) at each 
level independently (baseline ,4th, 8th and 12th 
week), results of multiple comparison under the  LSD 
test were also reported, p-values less than 0.05 were 
considered significant.

RESULTS

A total no of 180 post-menopausal patients with of 
hot flashes were enrolled, 60 patients received 
12.5mg Paroxetine, another 60 patients received 
20mg of tab Paroxetine and third group 60 patients 
received Placebo. 

There was a significant mean difference observed in 
Greene Climecteric Scale scores at baseline, 4th 
week, 8th week and 12th week with p-value less 
than 0.05.  Results of multiple comparison under the  
LSD test showed that, at baseline, there was signifi-
cant mean difference observed between placebo 
versus 12.5 mg group and 12.5 mg group versus 20 
mg group with p-value 0.02 and 0.013 respectively, 
however at baseline the differences between 
placebo and 20 mg group were found statistically 
insignificant, with p=0.86, further at 4th, 8th and 12th 
week, the mean differences were not statistically 
significant for 12.5 mg group and 20 mg group with 
p-values more than 0.05, however placebo gives 
significant mean differences with 12.5 mg group 
and 20 mg group with p-value <0.01. 

DISCUSSION

Due to advancement in treatment of hot flushes of 
menopause, and after approved of SSRI, antide-
pressant drug for the treatment of hot flushes by 
Food and Drug Administration in July 2013, the man-
agement is continuously evolving.19

This non-hormonal treatment for vasomotor symp-
toms associated with menopause, a therapy 
containing the selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor 
(SSRI) Paroxetine mesylate is a good addition in 
gynecologist’s dictionary.20 

Large clinical studies have demonstrated role of 
Paroxetine in the reducing frequency of hot flushes 
in menopausal women such as randomized, place-

bo-controlled, 26-week trials in the United States of 
America compared with placebo demonstrated 
the role of Paroxetine at dosages of   12.5 mg per 
day & 20 mg per day was associated with signifi-
cantly reduced mean monthly hot flashes frequen-
cy after the first month of treatment (p<0.001)12. We 
also compare the placebo with Paroxetine 12.5mg 
and 20mg per day dosage to see the efficiencies of 
the drug associated with significantly reduced 
mean monthly hot flushes frequency.  The results of 
the present clinical trial proved the effectiveness of 
the different dosage of Paroxetine as compared 
with placebo14.

When we compared tab Paroxetine 12.5mg/day 
group A with 20mg/day group B statistically there 
was considerably progress in mean hot flushes 
frequency in group A from baseline to 12 week 
which was 2.64-1.97 ( 2.42%) decrease and in group 
B 2.76-1.04 ( 3.8% ) decrease in mean Greene 
Climacteric Score as compared to placebo15.  
Randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, 12 
week, clinical trial, conducted by Clement et al., 
2011 was also in accordance with our study 
observed the effectiveness of Paroxetine 12.5 
mg/day was associated with a  highly decreased in 
mean hot flashes frequency which remain 
sustained16,17.  

A randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, 
12 week hot flashes trials, Paroxetine 12.5 mg/day 
was connected with a  decrease in mean hot flash-
es occurrence which remain persistent.  It is suggest-
ed for most patients with hot flashes &analyzed its 
safety & acceptability of drug.In which the most 
common adverse events in paroxetine treated 
patients were paresthesia (50.5%), fatigue (15.0%), 
anorexia (14.5%), upper respiratory infection 
(14.0%), cognitive impairment (13.7%), nausea 
(13.2%), diarrhea (11.1%) & decrease weight (9.1%), 
these adverse events were mild to moderate in 
severity 24.

CONCLUSION

It was found that the frequency of hot flashes in 
post-menopausal women was highly significantly 
reduced by treatment with Paroxetine 20mg and 
12.5mg, as compared to   Placebo. But the 20mg 
Paroxetine was more effective as compared to 
12.5mg Paroxetine. The drug may be alternate 
therapy to hormonal replacement therapy with 
good compliance and efficacy.
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were teaching combination of phonation, nose 
blowing and fovea palatinae methods for locating 

vibrating line (Figure: 1). 

Figure 1: Positive response of government and private faculty members regarding method 
or determining the location of the vibrating line.  

Figure 2: Positive response of government and private faculty members regarding Number of vibrating line.

These findings are in agreement with the study of 
Husain SZ, Samejo 24 and also with the study of 
Rashedi B and Petropoulos VC17.
The studies conducted by Husain SZ, Samejo I24 and 
Rashedi & Petropoulos 17 indicated that mostly 
teachers (around 80%) were teaching the concept 
of one vibrating line and extend the posterior 

border of maxillary denture posterior to vibrating 
line. However; the results of our study indicated that 
the majority of faculty members in government and 
private dental institutes were teaching the two 
vibrating line concept while placing the posterior 
maxillary denture border at posterior flexion line 
(Figures 2,3,4).

In our study, we found out that majority of govern-
ment as well as private dental institutes were teach-
ing their students about carving of post dam area 
on maxillary denture as shown in (Figure 5), these 
results are similar with the studies survey of Husain SZ, 

Samejo I24, Rashedi & Petropoulos 17 and also study 
of Chen MS26. All of these studies showed 83.3%, 95% 
and 87.5% of teachers were teaching the carving of 
post dam on maxillary cast.

Figure 3: Positive response of government and private faculty members regarding Location of the posterior
termination of the maxillary denture in relation to the one Vibrating Line concept.

Most of faculty members of government (39%) and 
private institutes (25%), carve the post dam area to 
the depth of 0.5 to 1 mm, with the consideration of 
compressible palatal tissue however; Husain SZ, 
Samejo I24 and Rashedi & Petropoulos 17 and Chen 
MS26 carved the post-dam area to the depth of 1 to 
1.5 mm, considering the tissue compressibility. 
Butterfly shape of post-dam carving was the most 

taught method i.e. 50% in the government and 
29.6% in the private dentures institutes and single 
bead, double bead and carving on the basis of 
palpation of tissue were less frequently being taught 
by teachers in our study (Figures 6, 7). These results 
are in conformity with other studies which have 
been carried out in the dental schools of the United 
States 17, 26.

Statistically no significant difference was seen in 
between government and private dental faculties 
in teaching the methods for determining the poste-
rior palatal seal area during maxillary complete 
denture fabrication.  

CONCLUSION

Combination of phonation, nose blowing and 
fovea palatinae methods were mostly used for 
locating vibrating line. Majority of dental institutes 
were teaching two vibrating line concept and plac-
ing posterior maxillary denture border at posterior 
flexion line. Most of dental institutes teach carving 
the posterior palatal seal on the maxillary master 
cast up to 0.5 mm to 1mm, considering the com-
pressibility of palatal mucosa. Butterfly pattern 
method was the commonest of all the methods 
used to carve the posterior palatal seal on the 
maxillary cast
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Repeated measure ANOVA showed that there 
were statistically significant increase in degree of 
shoulder flexion, shoulder abduction, shoulder 

external rotation and shoulder internal rotation over 
the 3-4 weeks after the operation (p-value < 0.001)

DISCUSSION

The findings of present study suggested that home 
based decongestive lymphatic therapy following 
axillary lymph node dissection had significant 
effects on range of motion of shoulder joint includ-
ing shoulder flexion, abduction, external rotation 
and internal rotation among patients of breast 
cancer surgery. The results of the present study are 
consistent with a previous study which concluded 
that significant improvements were observed 
among patients receiving home exercise plan. 
Decongestive therapy showed significant reduction 
in terms of pain and lymphedema11. 

Previous literatures have identified that the provision 
of radiotherapy significantly increases the risk of 
edema. Multiple authors have reported the adverse 
effect of breast edema as well as secondary lymph-
edema, fibrosis and dermatitis12. The literature also 
supported prevention of lymphedema through 
particular techniques to decrease deterioration of 
axillary system13. No evidence is present which 
focuses on the home based management of 
lymphedema. Manual lymphatic drainage has 
been proved to be effective but the self manage-
ment at home has not been targeted yet. 

Box et al determined the treatment strategies to 
reduce post operative lymphedema after removal 
of nodes resulting from breast cancer and highlight-
ed that rehabilitation plan focusing exercises and 
counseling methods may decrease the complica-
tion of lymphedema almost 2 years post surgery14. In 
the current study girth measurement was not signifi-
cantly improved after home based decongestive 
lymphatic therapy. However previous study has 
shown that complete decongestive therapy plan 
along with home program had significant effects on 
arm circumference. The results showed that circum-
ference of upper half of arm after intervention had 
reduced significantly as compared to pre decon-
gestive lymphatic therapy15. Therefore, the current 
study highlights an important aspect that home 
therapy alone had failed to produce significant 
effects on arm volume. 

In the current study the patient’s cooperation, 
adherence and compliance to rehabilitation plan 
were high. This may be due to high literacy level of 
participants. Hence this study targeting the home 
based remedial exercises and lymphatic drainage 
program highlights the importance of self tech-
niques. 

The study also focuses the reduction in volume of 
arm and forearm after home based intervention. 
However, there were no reduction in circumference 
at metacarpophalangeal and wrist circumference. 
The results are in support with the previous literature 
showing improved quality of life in relation to reduc-
tion in arm volume after decongestive therapy16 The 

early weeks and months after surgery are of intense 
importance for females who must be provided with 
optimal medical and physical therapy care 7. This 
will reduce the occurrence of complications like 
secondary lymphedema and decrease in range of 
motion of shoulder and arm17. 

Despite profuse amount of literature, effectiveness 
of lymphatic drainage is still under debate and 
further evaluations are needed18. Future studies are 
also recommended to evaluate the long term 
effects of home based decongestive therapy. 

CONCLUSION

Home based lymphatic decongestive therapy 
proved to be effective in improving shoulder range 
of motion and reducing lymphedema post breast 
cancer surgery. 
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INTRODUCTION

Completely edentulous patients are the ones who 
have lost all of the remaining natural dentition. Over 
the last few decades, edentulism is observed to 
have increased in the developing countries1. So the 
effective demand for prosthetic treatment is there-
fore likely to increase. The edentulous patients suffer 
from on-going bone loss2, impaired mastication3, 

and decreased protective function of the oral 
mucosa4. Dentition loss also has detrimental effects 
on nutrition that, in turn, impact general health5. 

Treatment options available for completely eden-
tate patients are complete denture and implant 
prosthodontics6. However, complete denture is one 
of the most commonly prescribed solutions to the 
edentulous patients. Complete denture fabrication 

is a demanding task and undergoes critical steps. It 
is primarily retained by the physical forces that are 
created by a valve-like seal between the border of 
the flanges and the surrounding limiting tissues in the 
sulcus7. Hence, this type of seal is very difficult to 
achieve at the posterior end/border of the maxillary 
complete denture prosthesis 8. Adequate coverage 
of the posterior extension of maxillary denture is 
required to develop a good posterior palatal seal9, 

10. 

Post palatal seal (PPS) is defined as the “portion of 
the intaglio surface of a maxillary removable com-
plete denture, located at its posterior border, which 
places pressure, within physiologic limits, on the 
posterior palatal seal area of the soft palate.” 11. PPS 
serve to provide retention, prevent trapping of fluid, 
air and food beneath the prosthesis, also to make 
the distal region least noticeable to tongue, reduc-
es the chances of gagging, to provide thicken area 
that increase the strength of the posterior border of 
the denture12, 13. PPS can be recorded using various 
approaches, documented as (1) Convention-
al/Winkler technique, (2) the technique involving 
the arbitrary scrapping of the master cast prior to 
the denture construction, (3) physiological tech-
nique, (4) extended palatal technique14, 15 and (5) 
ultrasonic technique of recording PPS16. Demarca-
tion of PPS and its integration in the maxillary 
denture is a clinical procedure, because tissue 
displacement must be determined at the chair side. 
Therefore, marking PPS is not a laboratory proce-
dure but a dentist’s responsibility17. 

Vibrating line is “an imaginary line across the poste-
rior part of the soft palate marking the division 
between the movable and immovable tissues; this 
line can be identified when the movable tissues are 
functioning” 11. There are a number of techniques 
which can be used to determine the location of the 
vibrating line. These are based upon (1) pronuncia-
tion of “ah” sound that causes lifting of the soft 
palate 6, 18, (2) swallowing method19, (3) the valsalva 
maneuver (nose-blowing)19, 20, and (4) T burnisher 
palpatory method21. Vibrating line location also 
shows variation with the classification of the soft 
palate defined by Millsap13. According to Kumar et 
al22, the vibrating line is predominantly present ante-
rior to the fovea palatinae in patients with class I 
and class II soft palate. Whereas, 50% of the patients 
with class III type palate had their vibrating line 
present on fovea palatinae.

“Fovea Palatinae are two small pits in the posterior 
aspect of the palatal mucosa, one on each side of 
the midline, near the attachment of the soft palate 
to the hard palate” 11. Study23 found that anterior 
vibrating line is about 2.58±1.19mm anteriorly to 
fovea palatinae. Whereas, posterior line is 
0.71±0.68mm posterior. Hence, the fovea palatinae 
are present close to the posterior vibrating line and 
can serve as a reliable landmark/area for determi-

nation of the posterior maxillary denture border. 

Surveys were conducted to obtain the methods 
followed by the educational institutions for scoring 
the PPS region. A recent study on this topic was 
conducted by Hussain S Z 24 for the determination of 
the concepts and techniques which are being 
taught in the dental colleges. They concluded that 
85.72% of faculty taught a combination of phona-
tion along with other methods for locating vibrating 
line. 80.95% of the teachers taught single concept 
of vibrating line for PPS establishment. Winland and 
Young 25, Rashedi and Petropoulos17 and Hussain S 
Z24, concluded that most schools were teaching the 
butterfly pattern for PPS carving.

The aim of this study is to obtain the existing curricu-
lum which is used for teaching the concepts of 
posterior palatal seal establishment for complete 
dentures, identify lacking areas and upgrade the 
theory and clinical teaching patterns for the better-
ment of graduating dentists.

METHODS

In 2016, an online questionnaire was made on 
Survey Monkey and was send via E-mail to 75 prost-
hodontics instructors of 13 dental Institutes across 
the country. A total of 64 instructors (41 from Public 
sector, 23 from Private) submitted their response 
and participated in the study and thus, the 
response rate was recorded to be 85.3%.

The questionnaire survey contained 7 multi-
ple-choice questions related to the Methods for 
establishing posterior palatal seal of complete 
denture and every respondent was to select appro-
priately by tick marking their choices. The respon-
dents had an option of giving a specific response 
which was not listed in the choices of the question-
naire. The obtained data was analyzed using SPSS 
Version 16.0 so that the percentages and frequen-
cies could be calculated.

RESULTS

Out of the total 17 dental institutes, 13 were involved 
in this study, of which 7 were government and 6 
were private dental institutes. Among the 13 of the 
total dental institute, 64 faculty members out of a 
total of 75 had provided the response to the given 
questionnaire and thus, a response rate of 85.3% 
was obtained.

DISCUSSION

The current study showed that most of faculty mem-
bers of government and private dental institutes 

INTRODUCTION

Menopause is defined as ceasing of menstruation. 
Between 45 – 50 years is the mean age of women 
when menstruation is stop. Menopause is opposite 
of word Menarche means start of menses.2 Medical-
ly menopause occurs when a woman has no 
vaginal bleeding for a year or it also defined as 
decrease production of hormones by ovaries that 
are estrogen or progesterone.1 It occurs early in 
women who smoke tobacco and who have 
removed uterus and ovaries by surgery. Chemother-
apy can also cause early menopause. 3

In the Western world, the typical age of menopause 

(last period from natural causes) is between 40 and 
61 and the average age for last period is 51 years. 
The average age of natural menopause in Australia 
is 51.7 years. In India and Philippines, the median 
age of natural menopause is considerably earlier, 
at 44 years.4 The classic symptom being the hot 
flush. Women in the United States report more hot 
flushes than women from developing countries. 6

Hot flashes, a common symptom of menopause 
and perimenopause, are typically experienced as a 
feeling of extreme heat with sweating and rapid 
heartbeat and may typically last from two to thirty 
minutes for each incidence, ending just as rapidly 
as they began. The sensation of heat usually begins 
in the face or chest, although it may appear in 

different areas such as the back of the neck, and it 
can spread all over the whole body. Due to this 
internal sensation, the surface of the skin, especially 
on the face, becomes hot on touch. This is the origin 
of the alternative term "hot flush", since the sensa-
tion of heat is often go together with by visible 
reddening of the face. Excessive flushing can lead 
to rosacea.5

Menopause occurs due to the natural or surgical 
cessation of estradiol and progesterone production 
by ovaries, the hormones which make reproduction 
possible and influence sexual behavior. After meno-
pause, estrogen continues to be produced in other 
tissues, such as bone, blood vessels skin and even in 
the brain. However, some hormonal level decreases 
very slowly like of total and free testosterone, as well 
as dehydroepiandrosteron sulfate (DHEAS) and 
androstenedione & androgen level.6 

In the United States more than 25 million post-meno-
pausal women affected by hot flushes per year in 
which 4 million women reported severs symptoms 8. 
In the Western world, the typical age of menopause 
(last period from natural causes) is between 40 and 
61 and the average age for last period is 51 years. 
The average age of natural menopause in Australia 
is 51.7 years. In India and the Philippines, the median 
age of natural menopause is considerably earlier, 
at 44 years5.

The stages of the menopause changes, according 
to follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) levels released 
by pituitary. During the normal menstrual cycle the 
ovaries produce estradiol, testosterone & progester-
one in a cyclical pattern under the control of FSH & 
LH, release by Pituitary hormone. Up to the meno-
pause the estradiol level may relatively increase or 
unchanged because of the FSH level6.

During the pre-menopausal, menstrual patterns can 
show shorter cycling (by 2–7 days) or longer cycles 
remain possible. There may also be irregular bleed-
ing (lighter, heavier, and spotting). Dysfunctional 
uterine bleeding is often experienced by women 
approaching menopause due to the hormonal 
changes that accompany the menopause transi-
tion. In post-menopausal women, any genital 
bleeding is an alarming symptom that requires an 
appropriate study to rule out the possibility of malig-
nant diseases. However, spotting or bleeding may 
simply be related to vaginal atrophy, a benign sore 
(polyp or lesion) or may be a functional endometrial 
response. The European Menopause and andro-
pause Society have released guidelines for assess-
ment of the endometrium, which is usually the main 
source of spotting or bleeding10.

Before menopause, amount of flow during menses 
become irregular, sometime longer than usual or 
shorter, or may be light or heavy. At this time some 
women may experience hot flashes, which occur in 

the form of sweating, shivering, and reddening of 
skin, vaginal dryness, sleep disturbances and mood 
changes. Which decrease or stop after a year or 
more than two years.  Symptoms may vary between 
two women 14. Premature ovarian failure (POF) is 
diagnosed or confirmed by high blood level of 
follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing 
hormone (LH) on at least 3 occasions at least 4 
weeks apart. Other causes of premature ovarian 
failure include autoimmune disorders, thyroid 
disease, diabetes mellitus, chemotherapy, being a 
carrier of the fragile X syndrome gene, and radio-
therapy. Some of spontaneous cases of premature 
ovarian failure is unknown and is generally idiopath-
ic15.

Menopause is natural, physiological & aging 
process with consequences of almost all the 
oocytes & ovarian follicles in the ovaries leading to 
increase in circulating follicle stimulating hormone 
(FSH) & (LH) level because of decrease no of 
oocytes & follicles leading to decrease estrogen. 
This decrease in the production of estrogen leads to 
the premenopausal symptoms of hot flashes, insom-
nia and mood changes. Long-term effects may 
include osteoporosis and vaginal atrophy. Continu-
ous possible risk of atherosclerosis, osteopenia and 
osteoporosis 17.

Women who have some sort of functional disorder 
affecting the reproductive system (e.g., endometri-
osis, polycystic ovary syndrome, cancer of the 
reproductive organs) can go into menopause at a 
younger age than the normal timeframe. The func-
tional disorders often significantly speed up the 
menopausal process. An early menopause can be 
occur because of  cigarette smoking, higher body 
mass index, joking, hypertension, increased blood 
lipids and body weight 19. Studies show that hot 
flushes & other vasomotor symptoms are most prev-
alent in different countries. This prevalence of hot 
flushes may differ in different women, according to 
altered factors including lifestyle, climate, and 
women role & aging process20.

Hot flushes pattern changes in different women 
may vary & affect the stages of menopause 21. 
Other physical symptoms of menopause include: 
lack of energy, joint soreness, stiffness, back pain, 
breast enlargement, breast pain, heart palpitations, 
headache, dizziness, dry, itchy skin, thinning, tingling 
skin, weight gain, urinary incontinence, urinary 
urgency, interrupted sleeping patterns, heavy night 
sweats, hot flashes.  A diagnosis of menopause can 
be done by measuring hormone levels in both 
blood and urine.  Treatment of symptoms of meno-
pause with respect to hot flashes, advice to avoid-
ing smoking, caffeine, and alcohol is often advice. 
Sleeping in a cool room22.  Menopausal hormone 
therapy (MHT), clonidine, gabapentin, or selective 
serotonin reuptake inhibitors are treatment of choic-
es. Exercise may help with sleeping problems. MHT is 

usually associated with some severe side effects. 
Serotonin reuptake inhibitors now FDA approved for 
menopausal hot flashes24.

METHODS

In 12–week enrolling 180 outpatients who had 
menopause with hot flushes divided into three 
groups. The Greene Climacteric Score Scaling was 
applied to observe the effects of 12.5mg, 20mg 
Paroxetine on frequency of hot flashes as com-
pared to Placebo. Post-menopausal women with 
hot flushes of 40-65 years of age. Criteria for meno-
pause, FSH 40 ml IU/ml. Estradiol ‹ 20pg/ml 
(69.34pmol/l).14 bother some hot flashes/week. 
Amenorrhea for last 12 consecutive months are 
included in this study. Active cancer, any chronic 
cardiac, hepatic & renal disease. Patients on 
chemotherapy or radiotherapy. Previous history of 
allergy to study drugs are not included in this study.

Clinical parameters. Liver function test, Electrocardi-
ography, Urea & creatinine, Follicle stimulating 
hormone (FSH), Estradiol level. Greene Climacteric 
Scale scoring (GCS) performed during the study.

Multivariate generalized linear model was used to 
compare the mean Greene climacteric scale 
scores,  among three study groups  (A to C) at each 
level independently (baseline ,4th, 8th and 12th 
week), results of multiple comparison under the  LSD 
test were also reported, p-values less than 0.05 were 
considered significant.

RESULTS

A total no of 180 post-menopausal patients with of 
hot flashes were enrolled, 60 patients received 
12.5mg Paroxetine, another 60 patients received 
20mg of tab Paroxetine and third group 60 patients 
received Placebo. 

There was a significant mean difference observed in 
Greene Climecteric Scale scores at baseline, 4th 
week, 8th week and 12th week with p-value less 
than 0.05.  Results of multiple comparison under the  
LSD test showed that, at baseline, there was signifi-
cant mean difference observed between placebo 
versus 12.5 mg group and 12.5 mg group versus 20 
mg group with p-value 0.02 and 0.013 respectively, 
however at baseline the differences between 
placebo and 20 mg group were found statistically 
insignificant, with p=0.86, further at 4th, 8th and 12th 
week, the mean differences were not statistically 
significant for 12.5 mg group and 20 mg group with 
p-values more than 0.05, however placebo gives 
significant mean differences with 12.5 mg group 
and 20 mg group with p-value <0.01. 

DISCUSSION

Due to advancement in treatment of hot flushes of 
menopause, and after approved of SSRI, antide-
pressant drug for the treatment of hot flushes by 
Food and Drug Administration in July 2013, the man-
agement is continuously evolving.19

This non-hormonal treatment for vasomotor symp-
toms associated with menopause, a therapy 
containing the selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor 
(SSRI) Paroxetine mesylate is a good addition in 
gynecologist’s dictionary.20 

Large clinical studies have demonstrated role of 
Paroxetine in the reducing frequency of hot flushes 
in menopausal women such as randomized, place-

bo-controlled, 26-week trials in the United States of 
America compared with placebo demonstrated 
the role of Paroxetine at dosages of   12.5 mg per 
day & 20 mg per day was associated with signifi-
cantly reduced mean monthly hot flashes frequen-
cy after the first month of treatment (p<0.001)12. We 
also compare the placebo with Paroxetine 12.5mg 
and 20mg per day dosage to see the efficiencies of 
the drug associated with significantly reduced 
mean monthly hot flushes frequency.  The results of 
the present clinical trial proved the effectiveness of 
the different dosage of Paroxetine as compared 
with placebo14.

When we compared tab Paroxetine 12.5mg/day 
group A with 20mg/day group B statistically there 
was considerably progress in mean hot flushes 
frequency in group A from baseline to 12 week 
which was 2.64-1.97 ( 2.42%) decrease and in group 
B 2.76-1.04 ( 3.8% ) decrease in mean Greene 
Climacteric Score as compared to placebo15.  
Randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, 12 
week, clinical trial, conducted by Clement et al., 
2011 was also in accordance with our study 
observed the effectiveness of Paroxetine 12.5 
mg/day was associated with a  highly decreased in 
mean hot flashes frequency which remain 
sustained16,17.  

A randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, 
12 week hot flashes trials, Paroxetine 12.5 mg/day 
was connected with a  decrease in mean hot flash-
es occurrence which remain persistent.  It is suggest-
ed for most patients with hot flashes &analyzed its 
safety & acceptability of drug.In which the most 
common adverse events in paroxetine treated 
patients were paresthesia (50.5%), fatigue (15.0%), 
anorexia (14.5%), upper respiratory infection 
(14.0%), cognitive impairment (13.7%), nausea 
(13.2%), diarrhea (11.1%) & decrease weight (9.1%), 
these adverse events were mild to moderate in 
severity 24.

CONCLUSION

It was found that the frequency of hot flashes in 
post-menopausal women was highly significantly 
reduced by treatment with Paroxetine 20mg and 
12.5mg, as compared to   Placebo. But the 20mg 
Paroxetine was more effective as compared to 
12.5mg Paroxetine. The drug may be alternate 
therapy to hormonal replacement therapy with 
good compliance and efficacy.
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were teaching combination of phonation, nose 
blowing and fovea palatinae methods for locating 

vibrating line (Figure: 1). 

These findings are in agreement with the study of 
Husain SZ, Samejo 24 and also with the study of 
Rashedi B and Petropoulos VC17.
The studies conducted by Husain SZ, Samejo I24 and 
Rashedi & Petropoulos 17 indicated that mostly 
teachers (around 80%) were teaching the concept 
of one vibrating line and extend the posterior 

border of maxillary denture posterior to vibrating 
line. However; the results of our study indicated that 
the majority of faculty members in government and 
private dental institutes were teaching the two 
vibrating line concept while placing the posterior 
maxillary denture border at posterior flexion line 
(Figures 2,3,4).

Figure 4: Positive response of government and private faculty members regarding Location of the posterior
termination of the maxillary denture in relation to the two Vibrating Lines concept.

Figure 5: Positive response of government and private faculty members regarding
Carving of the Post Palatal Seal on the Maxillary Cast.

In our study, we found out that majority of govern-
ment as well as private dental institutes were teach-
ing their students about carving of post dam area 
on maxillary denture as shown in (Figure 5), these 
results are similar with the studies survey of Husain SZ, 

Samejo I24, Rashedi & Petropoulos 17 and also study 
of Chen MS26. All of these studies showed 83.3%, 95% 
and 87.5% of teachers were teaching the carving of 
post dam on maxillary cast.

METHODS USED TO ESTABLISH THE POSTERIOR PALATAL SEAL FOR MAXILLARY COMPLETE DENTURE PROSTHESIS 

Most of faculty members of government (39%) and 
private institutes (25%), carve the post dam area to 
the depth of 0.5 to 1 mm, with the consideration of 
compressible palatal tissue however; Husain SZ, 
Samejo I24 and Rashedi & Petropoulos 17 and Chen 
MS26 carved the post-dam area to the depth of 1 to 
1.5 mm, considering the tissue compressibility. 
Butterfly shape of post-dam carving was the most 

taught method i.e. 50% in the government and 
29.6% in the private dentures institutes and single 
bead, double bead and carving on the basis of 
palpation of tissue were less frequently being taught 
by teachers in our study (Figures 6, 7). These results 
are in conformity with other studies which have 
been carried out in the dental schools of the United 
States 17, 26.

Statistically no significant difference was seen in 
between government and private dental faculties 
in teaching the methods for determining the poste-
rior palatal seal area during maxillary complete 
denture fabrication.  

CONCLUSION

Combination of phonation, nose blowing and 
fovea palatinae methods were mostly used for 
locating vibrating line. Majority of dental institutes 
were teaching two vibrating line concept and plac-
ing posterior maxillary denture border at posterior 
flexion line. Most of dental institutes teach carving 
the posterior palatal seal on the maxillary master 
cast up to 0.5 mm to 1mm, considering the com-
pressibility of palatal mucosa. Butterfly pattern 
method was the commonest of all the methods 
used to carve the posterior palatal seal on the 
maxillary cast
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Repeated measure ANOVA showed that there 
were statistically significant increase in degree of 
shoulder flexion, shoulder abduction, shoulder 

external rotation and shoulder internal rotation over 
the 3-4 weeks after the operation (p-value < 0.001)

DISCUSSION

The findings of present study suggested that home 
based decongestive lymphatic therapy following 
axillary lymph node dissection had significant 
effects on range of motion of shoulder joint includ-
ing shoulder flexion, abduction, external rotation 
and internal rotation among patients of breast 
cancer surgery. The results of the present study are 
consistent with a previous study which concluded 
that significant improvements were observed 
among patients receiving home exercise plan. 
Decongestive therapy showed significant reduction 
in terms of pain and lymphedema11. 

Previous literatures have identified that the provision 
of radiotherapy significantly increases the risk of 
edema. Multiple authors have reported the adverse 
effect of breast edema as well as secondary lymph-
edema, fibrosis and dermatitis12. The literature also 
supported prevention of lymphedema through 
particular techniques to decrease deterioration of 
axillary system13. No evidence is present which 
focuses on the home based management of 
lymphedema. Manual lymphatic drainage has 
been proved to be effective but the self manage-
ment at home has not been targeted yet. 

Box et al determined the treatment strategies to 
reduce post operative lymphedema after removal 
of nodes resulting from breast cancer and highlight-
ed that rehabilitation plan focusing exercises and 
counseling methods may decrease the complica-
tion of lymphedema almost 2 years post surgery14. In 
the current study girth measurement was not signifi-
cantly improved after home based decongestive 
lymphatic therapy. However previous study has 
shown that complete decongestive therapy plan 
along with home program had significant effects on 
arm circumference. The results showed that circum-
ference of upper half of arm after intervention had 
reduced significantly as compared to pre decon-
gestive lymphatic therapy15. Therefore, the current 
study highlights an important aspect that home 
therapy alone had failed to produce significant 
effects on arm volume. 

In the current study the patient’s cooperation, 
adherence and compliance to rehabilitation plan 
were high. This may be due to high literacy level of 
participants. Hence this study targeting the home 
based remedial exercises and lymphatic drainage 
program highlights the importance of self tech-
niques. 

The study also focuses the reduction in volume of 
arm and forearm after home based intervention. 
However, there were no reduction in circumference 
at metacarpophalangeal and wrist circumference. 
The results are in support with the previous literature 
showing improved quality of life in relation to reduc-
tion in arm volume after decongestive therapy16 The 

early weeks and months after surgery are of intense 
importance for females who must be provided with 
optimal medical and physical therapy care 7. This 
will reduce the occurrence of complications like 
secondary lymphedema and decrease in range of 
motion of shoulder and arm17. 

Despite profuse amount of literature, effectiveness 
of lymphatic drainage is still under debate and 
further evaluations are needed18. Future studies are 
also recommended to evaluate the long term 
effects of home based decongestive therapy. 

CONCLUSION

Home based lymphatic decongestive therapy 
proved to be effective in improving shoulder range 
of motion and reducing lymphedema post breast 
cancer surgery. 
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INTRODUCTION

Completely edentulous patients are the ones who 
have lost all of the remaining natural dentition. Over 
the last few decades, edentulism is observed to 
have increased in the developing countries1. So the 
effective demand for prosthetic treatment is there-
fore likely to increase. The edentulous patients suffer 
from on-going bone loss2, impaired mastication3, 

and decreased protective function of the oral 
mucosa4. Dentition loss also has detrimental effects 
on nutrition that, in turn, impact general health5. 

Treatment options available for completely eden-
tate patients are complete denture and implant 
prosthodontics6. However, complete denture is one 
of the most commonly prescribed solutions to the 
edentulous patients. Complete denture fabrication 

is a demanding task and undergoes critical steps. It 
is primarily retained by the physical forces that are 
created by a valve-like seal between the border of 
the flanges and the surrounding limiting tissues in the 
sulcus7. Hence, this type of seal is very difficult to 
achieve at the posterior end/border of the maxillary 
complete denture prosthesis 8. Adequate coverage 
of the posterior extension of maxillary denture is 
required to develop a good posterior palatal seal9, 

10. 

Post palatal seal (PPS) is defined as the “portion of 
the intaglio surface of a maxillary removable com-
plete denture, located at its posterior border, which 
places pressure, within physiologic limits, on the 
posterior palatal seal area of the soft palate.” 11. PPS 
serve to provide retention, prevent trapping of fluid, 
air and food beneath the prosthesis, also to make 
the distal region least noticeable to tongue, reduc-
es the chances of gagging, to provide thicken area 
that increase the strength of the posterior border of 
the denture12, 13. PPS can be recorded using various 
approaches, documented as (1) Convention-
al/Winkler technique, (2) the technique involving 
the arbitrary scrapping of the master cast prior to 
the denture construction, (3) physiological tech-
nique, (4) extended palatal technique14, 15 and (5) 
ultrasonic technique of recording PPS16. Demarca-
tion of PPS and its integration in the maxillary 
denture is a clinical procedure, because tissue 
displacement must be determined at the chair side. 
Therefore, marking PPS is not a laboratory proce-
dure but a dentist’s responsibility17. 

Vibrating line is “an imaginary line across the poste-
rior part of the soft palate marking the division 
between the movable and immovable tissues; this 
line can be identified when the movable tissues are 
functioning” 11. There are a number of techniques 
which can be used to determine the location of the 
vibrating line. These are based upon (1) pronuncia-
tion of “ah” sound that causes lifting of the soft 
palate 6, 18, (2) swallowing method19, (3) the valsalva 
maneuver (nose-blowing)19, 20, and (4) T burnisher 
palpatory method21. Vibrating line location also 
shows variation with the classification of the soft 
palate defined by Millsap13. According to Kumar et 
al22, the vibrating line is predominantly present ante-
rior to the fovea palatinae in patients with class I 
and class II soft palate. Whereas, 50% of the patients 
with class III type palate had their vibrating line 
present on fovea palatinae.

“Fovea Palatinae are two small pits in the posterior 
aspect of the palatal mucosa, one on each side of 
the midline, near the attachment of the soft palate 
to the hard palate” 11. Study23 found that anterior 
vibrating line is about 2.58±1.19mm anteriorly to 
fovea palatinae. Whereas, posterior line is 
0.71±0.68mm posterior. Hence, the fovea palatinae 
are present close to the posterior vibrating line and 
can serve as a reliable landmark/area for determi-

nation of the posterior maxillary denture border. 

Surveys were conducted to obtain the methods 
followed by the educational institutions for scoring 
the PPS region. A recent study on this topic was 
conducted by Hussain S Z 24 for the determination of 
the concepts and techniques which are being 
taught in the dental colleges. They concluded that 
85.72% of faculty taught a combination of phona-
tion along with other methods for locating vibrating 
line. 80.95% of the teachers taught single concept 
of vibrating line for PPS establishment. Winland and 
Young 25, Rashedi and Petropoulos17 and Hussain S 
Z24, concluded that most schools were teaching the 
butterfly pattern for PPS carving.

The aim of this study is to obtain the existing curricu-
lum which is used for teaching the concepts of 
posterior palatal seal establishment for complete 
dentures, identify lacking areas and upgrade the 
theory and clinical teaching patterns for the better-
ment of graduating dentists.

METHODS

In 2016, an online questionnaire was made on 
Survey Monkey and was send via E-mail to 75 prost-
hodontics instructors of 13 dental Institutes across 
the country. A total of 64 instructors (41 from Public 
sector, 23 from Private) submitted their response 
and participated in the study and thus, the 
response rate was recorded to be 85.3%.

The questionnaire survey contained 7 multi-
ple-choice questions related to the Methods for 
establishing posterior palatal seal of complete 
denture and every respondent was to select appro-
priately by tick marking their choices. The respon-
dents had an option of giving a specific response 
which was not listed in the choices of the question-
naire. The obtained data was analyzed using SPSS 
Version 16.0 so that the percentages and frequen-
cies could be calculated.

RESULTS

Out of the total 17 dental institutes, 13 were involved 
in this study, of which 7 were government and 6 
were private dental institutes. Among the 13 of the 
total dental institute, 64 faculty members out of a 
total of 75 had provided the response to the given 
questionnaire and thus, a response rate of 85.3% 
was obtained.

DISCUSSION

The current study showed that most of faculty mem-
bers of government and private dental institutes 

INTRODUCTION

Menopause is defined as ceasing of menstruation. 
Between 45 – 50 years is the mean age of women 
when menstruation is stop. Menopause is opposite 
of word Menarche means start of menses.2 Medical-
ly menopause occurs when a woman has no 
vaginal bleeding for a year or it also defined as 
decrease production of hormones by ovaries that 
are estrogen or progesterone.1 It occurs early in 
women who smoke tobacco and who have 
removed uterus and ovaries by surgery. Chemother-
apy can also cause early menopause. 3

In the Western world, the typical age of menopause 

(last period from natural causes) is between 40 and 
61 and the average age for last period is 51 years. 
The average age of natural menopause in Australia 
is 51.7 years. In India and Philippines, the median 
age of natural menopause is considerably earlier, 
at 44 years.4 The classic symptom being the hot 
flush. Women in the United States report more hot 
flushes than women from developing countries. 6

Hot flashes, a common symptom of menopause 
and perimenopause, are typically experienced as a 
feeling of extreme heat with sweating and rapid 
heartbeat and may typically last from two to thirty 
minutes for each incidence, ending just as rapidly 
as they began. The sensation of heat usually begins 
in the face or chest, although it may appear in 

different areas such as the back of the neck, and it 
can spread all over the whole body. Due to this 
internal sensation, the surface of the skin, especially 
on the face, becomes hot on touch. This is the origin 
of the alternative term "hot flush", since the sensa-
tion of heat is often go together with by visible 
reddening of the face. Excessive flushing can lead 
to rosacea.5

Menopause occurs due to the natural or surgical 
cessation of estradiol and progesterone production 
by ovaries, the hormones which make reproduction 
possible and influence sexual behavior. After meno-
pause, estrogen continues to be produced in other 
tissues, such as bone, blood vessels skin and even in 
the brain. However, some hormonal level decreases 
very slowly like of total and free testosterone, as well 
as dehydroepiandrosteron sulfate (DHEAS) and 
androstenedione & androgen level.6 

In the United States more than 25 million post-meno-
pausal women affected by hot flushes per year in 
which 4 million women reported severs symptoms 8. 
In the Western world, the typical age of menopause 
(last period from natural causes) is between 40 and 
61 and the average age for last period is 51 years. 
The average age of natural menopause in Australia 
is 51.7 years. In India and the Philippines, the median 
age of natural menopause is considerably earlier, 
at 44 years5.

The stages of the menopause changes, according 
to follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) levels released 
by pituitary. During the normal menstrual cycle the 
ovaries produce estradiol, testosterone & progester-
one in a cyclical pattern under the control of FSH & 
LH, release by Pituitary hormone. Up to the meno-
pause the estradiol level may relatively increase or 
unchanged because of the FSH level6.

During the pre-menopausal, menstrual patterns can 
show shorter cycling (by 2–7 days) or longer cycles 
remain possible. There may also be irregular bleed-
ing (lighter, heavier, and spotting). Dysfunctional 
uterine bleeding is often experienced by women 
approaching menopause due to the hormonal 
changes that accompany the menopause transi-
tion. In post-menopausal women, any genital 
bleeding is an alarming symptom that requires an 
appropriate study to rule out the possibility of malig-
nant diseases. However, spotting or bleeding may 
simply be related to vaginal atrophy, a benign sore 
(polyp or lesion) or may be a functional endometrial 
response. The European Menopause and andro-
pause Society have released guidelines for assess-
ment of the endometrium, which is usually the main 
source of spotting or bleeding10.

Before menopause, amount of flow during menses 
become irregular, sometime longer than usual or 
shorter, or may be light or heavy. At this time some 
women may experience hot flashes, which occur in 

the form of sweating, shivering, and reddening of 
skin, vaginal dryness, sleep disturbances and mood 
changes. Which decrease or stop after a year or 
more than two years.  Symptoms may vary between 
two women 14. Premature ovarian failure (POF) is 
diagnosed or confirmed by high blood level of 
follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing 
hormone (LH) on at least 3 occasions at least 4 
weeks apart. Other causes of premature ovarian 
failure include autoimmune disorders, thyroid 
disease, diabetes mellitus, chemotherapy, being a 
carrier of the fragile X syndrome gene, and radio-
therapy. Some of spontaneous cases of premature 
ovarian failure is unknown and is generally idiopath-
ic15.

Menopause is natural, physiological & aging 
process with consequences of almost all the 
oocytes & ovarian follicles in the ovaries leading to 
increase in circulating follicle stimulating hormone 
(FSH) & (LH) level because of decrease no of 
oocytes & follicles leading to decrease estrogen. 
This decrease in the production of estrogen leads to 
the premenopausal symptoms of hot flashes, insom-
nia and mood changes. Long-term effects may 
include osteoporosis and vaginal atrophy. Continu-
ous possible risk of atherosclerosis, osteopenia and 
osteoporosis 17.

Women who have some sort of functional disorder 
affecting the reproductive system (e.g., endometri-
osis, polycystic ovary syndrome, cancer of the 
reproductive organs) can go into menopause at a 
younger age than the normal timeframe. The func-
tional disorders often significantly speed up the 
menopausal process. An early menopause can be 
occur because of  cigarette smoking, higher body 
mass index, joking, hypertension, increased blood 
lipids and body weight 19. Studies show that hot 
flushes & other vasomotor symptoms are most prev-
alent in different countries. This prevalence of hot 
flushes may differ in different women, according to 
altered factors including lifestyle, climate, and 
women role & aging process20.

Hot flushes pattern changes in different women 
may vary & affect the stages of menopause 21. 
Other physical symptoms of menopause include: 
lack of energy, joint soreness, stiffness, back pain, 
breast enlargement, breast pain, heart palpitations, 
headache, dizziness, dry, itchy skin, thinning, tingling 
skin, weight gain, urinary incontinence, urinary 
urgency, interrupted sleeping patterns, heavy night 
sweats, hot flashes.  A diagnosis of menopause can 
be done by measuring hormone levels in both 
blood and urine.  Treatment of symptoms of meno-
pause with respect to hot flashes, advice to avoid-
ing smoking, caffeine, and alcohol is often advice. 
Sleeping in a cool room22.  Menopausal hormone 
therapy (MHT), clonidine, gabapentin, or selective 
serotonin reuptake inhibitors are treatment of choic-
es. Exercise may help with sleeping problems. MHT is 

usually associated with some severe side effects. 
Serotonin reuptake inhibitors now FDA approved for 
menopausal hot flashes24.

METHODS

In 12–week enrolling 180 outpatients who had 
menopause with hot flushes divided into three 
groups. The Greene Climacteric Score Scaling was 
applied to observe the effects of 12.5mg, 20mg 
Paroxetine on frequency of hot flashes as com-
pared to Placebo. Post-menopausal women with 
hot flushes of 40-65 years of age. Criteria for meno-
pause, FSH 40 ml IU/ml. Estradiol ‹ 20pg/ml 
(69.34pmol/l).14 bother some hot flashes/week. 
Amenorrhea for last 12 consecutive months are 
included in this study. Active cancer, any chronic 
cardiac, hepatic & renal disease. Patients on 
chemotherapy or radiotherapy. Previous history of 
allergy to study drugs are not included in this study.

Clinical parameters. Liver function test, Electrocardi-
ography, Urea & creatinine, Follicle stimulating 
hormone (FSH), Estradiol level. Greene Climacteric 
Scale scoring (GCS) performed during the study.

Multivariate generalized linear model was used to 
compare the mean Greene climacteric scale 
scores,  among three study groups  (A to C) at each 
level independently (baseline ,4th, 8th and 12th 
week), results of multiple comparison under the  LSD 
test were also reported, p-values less than 0.05 were 
considered significant.

RESULTS

A total no of 180 post-menopausal patients with of 
hot flashes were enrolled, 60 patients received 
12.5mg Paroxetine, another 60 patients received 
20mg of tab Paroxetine and third group 60 patients 
received Placebo. 

There was a significant mean difference observed in 
Greene Climecteric Scale scores at baseline, 4th 
week, 8th week and 12th week with p-value less 
than 0.05.  Results of multiple comparison under the  
LSD test showed that, at baseline, there was signifi-
cant mean difference observed between placebo 
versus 12.5 mg group and 12.5 mg group versus 20 
mg group with p-value 0.02 and 0.013 respectively, 
however at baseline the differences between 
placebo and 20 mg group were found statistically 
insignificant, with p=0.86, further at 4th, 8th and 12th 
week, the mean differences were not statistically 
significant for 12.5 mg group and 20 mg group with 
p-values more than 0.05, however placebo gives 
significant mean differences with 12.5 mg group 
and 20 mg group with p-value <0.01. 

DISCUSSION

Due to advancement in treatment of hot flushes of 
menopause, and after approved of SSRI, antide-
pressant drug for the treatment of hot flushes by 
Food and Drug Administration in July 2013, the man-
agement is continuously evolving.19

This non-hormonal treatment for vasomotor symp-
toms associated with menopause, a therapy 
containing the selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor 
(SSRI) Paroxetine mesylate is a good addition in 
gynecologist’s dictionary.20 

Large clinical studies have demonstrated role of 
Paroxetine in the reducing frequency of hot flushes 
in menopausal women such as randomized, place-

bo-controlled, 26-week trials in the United States of 
America compared with placebo demonstrated 
the role of Paroxetine at dosages of   12.5 mg per 
day & 20 mg per day was associated with signifi-
cantly reduced mean monthly hot flashes frequen-
cy after the first month of treatment (p<0.001)12. We 
also compare the placebo with Paroxetine 12.5mg 
and 20mg per day dosage to see the efficiencies of 
the drug associated with significantly reduced 
mean monthly hot flushes frequency.  The results of 
the present clinical trial proved the effectiveness of 
the different dosage of Paroxetine as compared 
with placebo14.

When we compared tab Paroxetine 12.5mg/day 
group A with 20mg/day group B statistically there 
was considerably progress in mean hot flushes 
frequency in group A from baseline to 12 week 
which was 2.64-1.97 ( 2.42%) decrease and in group 
B 2.76-1.04 ( 3.8% ) decrease in mean Greene 
Climacteric Score as compared to placebo15.  
Randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, 12 
week, clinical trial, conducted by Clement et al., 
2011 was also in accordance with our study 
observed the effectiveness of Paroxetine 12.5 
mg/day was associated with a  highly decreased in 
mean hot flashes frequency which remain 
sustained16,17.  

A randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, 
12 week hot flashes trials, Paroxetine 12.5 mg/day 
was connected with a  decrease in mean hot flash-
es occurrence which remain persistent.  It is suggest-
ed for most patients with hot flashes &analyzed its 
safety & acceptability of drug.In which the most 
common adverse events in paroxetine treated 
patients were paresthesia (50.5%), fatigue (15.0%), 
anorexia (14.5%), upper respiratory infection 
(14.0%), cognitive impairment (13.7%), nausea 
(13.2%), diarrhea (11.1%) & decrease weight (9.1%), 
these adverse events were mild to moderate in 
severity 24.

CONCLUSION

It was found that the frequency of hot flashes in 
post-menopausal women was highly significantly 
reduced by treatment with Paroxetine 20mg and 
12.5mg, as compared to   Placebo. But the 20mg 
Paroxetine was more effective as compared to 
12.5mg Paroxetine. The drug may be alternate 
therapy to hormonal replacement therapy with 
good compliance and efficacy.
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were teaching combination of phonation, nose 
blowing and fovea palatinae methods for locating 

vibrating line (Figure: 1). 

These findings are in agreement with the study of 
Husain SZ, Samejo 24 and also with the study of 
Rashedi B and Petropoulos VC17.
The studies conducted by Husain SZ, Samejo I24 and 
Rashedi & Petropoulos 17 indicated that mostly 
teachers (around 80%) were teaching the concept 
of one vibrating line and extend the posterior 

border of maxillary denture posterior to vibrating 
line. However; the results of our study indicated that 
the majority of faculty members in government and 
private dental institutes were teaching the two 
vibrating line concept while placing the posterior 
maxillary denture border at posterior flexion line 
(Figures 2,3,4).

In our study, we found out that majority of govern-
ment as well as private dental institutes were teach-
ing their students about carving of post dam area 
on maxillary denture as shown in (Figure 5), these 
results are similar with the studies survey of Husain SZ, 

Samejo I24, Rashedi & Petropoulos 17 and also study 
of Chen MS26. All of these studies showed 83.3%, 95% 
and 87.5% of teachers were teaching the carving of 
post dam on maxillary cast.

BHARAT KUMAR, MUHAMMAD RAMEEZ, HAROON RASHID

Most of faculty members of government (39%) and 
private institutes (25%), carve the post dam area to 
the depth of 0.5 to 1 mm, with the consideration of 
compressible palatal tissue however; Husain SZ, 
Samejo I24 and Rashedi & Petropoulos 17 and Chen 
MS26 carved the post-dam area to the depth of 1 to 
1.5 mm, considering the tissue compressibility. 
Butterfly shape of post-dam carving was the most 

taught method i.e. 50% in the government and 
29.6% in the private dentures institutes and single 
bead, double bead and carving on the basis of 
palpation of tissue were less frequently being taught 
by teachers in our study (Figures 6, 7). These results 
are in conformity with other studies which have 
been carried out in the dental schools of the United 
States 17, 26.

Figure 6: Positive response of government and private faculty members regarding
depth of post palatal seal on maxillary cast.

Figure 7: Positive response of government and private faculty members regarding
pattern of post palatal seal on maxillary cast.

Statistically no significant difference was seen in 
between government and private dental faculties 
in teaching the methods for determining the poste-
rior palatal seal area during maxillary complete 
denture fabrication.  

CONCLUSION

Combination of phonation, nose blowing and 
fovea palatinae methods were mostly used for 
locating vibrating line. Majority of dental institutes 
were teaching two vibrating line concept and plac-
ing posterior maxillary denture border at posterior 
flexion line. Most of dental institutes teach carving 
the posterior palatal seal on the maxillary master 
cast up to 0.5 mm to 1mm, considering the com-
pressibility of palatal mucosa. Butterfly pattern 
method was the commonest of all the methods 
used to carve the posterior palatal seal on the 
maxillary cast
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Repeated measure ANOVA showed that there 
were statistically significant increase in degree of 
shoulder flexion, shoulder abduction, shoulder 

external rotation and shoulder internal rotation over 
the 3-4 weeks after the operation (p-value < 0.001)

DISCUSSION

The findings of present study suggested that home 
based decongestive lymphatic therapy following 
axillary lymph node dissection had significant 
effects on range of motion of shoulder joint includ-
ing shoulder flexion, abduction, external rotation 
and internal rotation among patients of breast 
cancer surgery. The results of the present study are 
consistent with a previous study which concluded 
that significant improvements were observed 
among patients receiving home exercise plan. 
Decongestive therapy showed significant reduction 
in terms of pain and lymphedema11. 

Previous literatures have identified that the provision 
of radiotherapy significantly increases the risk of 
edema. Multiple authors have reported the adverse 
effect of breast edema as well as secondary lymph-
edema, fibrosis and dermatitis12. The literature also 
supported prevention of lymphedema through 
particular techniques to decrease deterioration of 
axillary system13. No evidence is present which 
focuses on the home based management of 
lymphedema. Manual lymphatic drainage has 
been proved to be effective but the self manage-
ment at home has not been targeted yet. 

Box et al determined the treatment strategies to 
reduce post operative lymphedema after removal 
of nodes resulting from breast cancer and highlight-
ed that rehabilitation plan focusing exercises and 
counseling methods may decrease the complica-
tion of lymphedema almost 2 years post surgery14. In 
the current study girth measurement was not signifi-
cantly improved after home based decongestive 
lymphatic therapy. However previous study has 
shown that complete decongestive therapy plan 
along with home program had significant effects on 
arm circumference. The results showed that circum-
ference of upper half of arm after intervention had 
reduced significantly as compared to pre decon-
gestive lymphatic therapy15. Therefore, the current 
study highlights an important aspect that home 
therapy alone had failed to produce significant 
effects on arm volume. 

In the current study the patient’s cooperation, 
adherence and compliance to rehabilitation plan 
were high. This may be due to high literacy level of 
participants. Hence this study targeting the home 
based remedial exercises and lymphatic drainage 
program highlights the importance of self tech-
niques. 

The study also focuses the reduction in volume of 
arm and forearm after home based intervention. 
However, there were no reduction in circumference 
at metacarpophalangeal and wrist circumference. 
The results are in support with the previous literature 
showing improved quality of life in relation to reduc-
tion in arm volume after decongestive therapy16 The 

early weeks and months after surgery are of intense 
importance for females who must be provided with 
optimal medical and physical therapy care 7. This 
will reduce the occurrence of complications like 
secondary lymphedema and decrease in range of 
motion of shoulder and arm17. 

Despite profuse amount of literature, effectiveness 
of lymphatic drainage is still under debate and 
further evaluations are needed18. Future studies are 
also recommended to evaluate the long term 
effects of home based decongestive therapy. 

CONCLUSION

Home based lymphatic decongestive therapy 
proved to be effective in improving shoulder range 
of motion and reducing lymphedema post breast 
cancer surgery. 
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INTRODUCTION

Completely edentulous patients are the ones who 
have lost all of the remaining natural dentition. Over 
the last few decades, edentulism is observed to 
have increased in the developing countries1. So the 
effective demand for prosthetic treatment is there-
fore likely to increase. The edentulous patients suffer 
from on-going bone loss2, impaired mastication3, 

and decreased protective function of the oral 
mucosa4. Dentition loss also has detrimental effects 
on nutrition that, in turn, impact general health5. 

Treatment options available for completely eden-
tate patients are complete denture and implant 
prosthodontics6. However, complete denture is one 
of the most commonly prescribed solutions to the 
edentulous patients. Complete denture fabrication 

is a demanding task and undergoes critical steps. It 
is primarily retained by the physical forces that are 
created by a valve-like seal between the border of 
the flanges and the surrounding limiting tissues in the 
sulcus7. Hence, this type of seal is very difficult to 
achieve at the posterior end/border of the maxillary 
complete denture prosthesis 8. Adequate coverage 
of the posterior extension of maxillary denture is 
required to develop a good posterior palatal seal9, 

10. 

Post palatal seal (PPS) is defined as the “portion of 
the intaglio surface of a maxillary removable com-
plete denture, located at its posterior border, which 
places pressure, within physiologic limits, on the 
posterior palatal seal area of the soft palate.” 11. PPS 
serve to provide retention, prevent trapping of fluid, 
air and food beneath the prosthesis, also to make 
the distal region least noticeable to tongue, reduc-
es the chances of gagging, to provide thicken area 
that increase the strength of the posterior border of 
the denture12, 13. PPS can be recorded using various 
approaches, documented as (1) Convention-
al/Winkler technique, (2) the technique involving 
the arbitrary scrapping of the master cast prior to 
the denture construction, (3) physiological tech-
nique, (4) extended palatal technique14, 15 and (5) 
ultrasonic technique of recording PPS16. Demarca-
tion of PPS and its integration in the maxillary 
denture is a clinical procedure, because tissue 
displacement must be determined at the chair side. 
Therefore, marking PPS is not a laboratory proce-
dure but a dentist’s responsibility17. 

Vibrating line is “an imaginary line across the poste-
rior part of the soft palate marking the division 
between the movable and immovable tissues; this 
line can be identified when the movable tissues are 
functioning” 11. There are a number of techniques 
which can be used to determine the location of the 
vibrating line. These are based upon (1) pronuncia-
tion of “ah” sound that causes lifting of the soft 
palate 6, 18, (2) swallowing method19, (3) the valsalva 
maneuver (nose-blowing)19, 20, and (4) T burnisher 
palpatory method21. Vibrating line location also 
shows variation with the classification of the soft 
palate defined by Millsap13. According to Kumar et 
al22, the vibrating line is predominantly present ante-
rior to the fovea palatinae in patients with class I 
and class II soft palate. Whereas, 50% of the patients 
with class III type palate had their vibrating line 
present on fovea palatinae.

“Fovea Palatinae are two small pits in the posterior 
aspect of the palatal mucosa, one on each side of 
the midline, near the attachment of the soft palate 
to the hard palate” 11. Study23 found that anterior 
vibrating line is about 2.58±1.19mm anteriorly to 
fovea palatinae. Whereas, posterior line is 
0.71±0.68mm posterior. Hence, the fovea palatinae 
are present close to the posterior vibrating line and 
can serve as a reliable landmark/area for determi-

nation of the posterior maxillary denture border. 

Surveys were conducted to obtain the methods 
followed by the educational institutions for scoring 
the PPS region. A recent study on this topic was 
conducted by Hussain S Z 24 for the determination of 
the concepts and techniques which are being 
taught in the dental colleges. They concluded that 
85.72% of faculty taught a combination of phona-
tion along with other methods for locating vibrating 
line. 80.95% of the teachers taught single concept 
of vibrating line for PPS establishment. Winland and 
Young 25, Rashedi and Petropoulos17 and Hussain S 
Z24, concluded that most schools were teaching the 
butterfly pattern for PPS carving.

The aim of this study is to obtain the existing curricu-
lum which is used for teaching the concepts of 
posterior palatal seal establishment for complete 
dentures, identify lacking areas and upgrade the 
theory and clinical teaching patterns for the better-
ment of graduating dentists.

METHODS

In 2016, an online questionnaire was made on 
Survey Monkey and was send via E-mail to 75 prost-
hodontics instructors of 13 dental Institutes across 
the country. A total of 64 instructors (41 from Public 
sector, 23 from Private) submitted their response 
and participated in the study and thus, the 
response rate was recorded to be 85.3%.

The questionnaire survey contained 7 multi-
ple-choice questions related to the Methods for 
establishing posterior palatal seal of complete 
denture and every respondent was to select appro-
priately by tick marking their choices. The respon-
dents had an option of giving a specific response 
which was not listed in the choices of the question-
naire. The obtained data was analyzed using SPSS 
Version 16.0 so that the percentages and frequen-
cies could be calculated.

RESULTS

Out of the total 17 dental institutes, 13 were involved 
in this study, of which 7 were government and 6 
were private dental institutes. Among the 13 of the 
total dental institute, 64 faculty members out of a 
total of 75 had provided the response to the given 
questionnaire and thus, a response rate of 85.3% 
was obtained.

DISCUSSION

The current study showed that most of faculty mem-
bers of government and private dental institutes 

INTRODUCTION

Menopause is defined as ceasing of menstruation. 
Between 45 – 50 years is the mean age of women 
when menstruation is stop. Menopause is opposite 
of word Menarche means start of menses.2 Medical-
ly menopause occurs when a woman has no 
vaginal bleeding for a year or it also defined as 
decrease production of hormones by ovaries that 
are estrogen or progesterone.1 It occurs early in 
women who smoke tobacco and who have 
removed uterus and ovaries by surgery. Chemother-
apy can also cause early menopause. 3

In the Western world, the typical age of menopause 

(last period from natural causes) is between 40 and 
61 and the average age for last period is 51 years. 
The average age of natural menopause in Australia 
is 51.7 years. In India and Philippines, the median 
age of natural menopause is considerably earlier, 
at 44 years.4 The classic symptom being the hot 
flush. Women in the United States report more hot 
flushes than women from developing countries. 6

Hot flashes, a common symptom of menopause 
and perimenopause, are typically experienced as a 
feeling of extreme heat with sweating and rapid 
heartbeat and may typically last from two to thirty 
minutes for each incidence, ending just as rapidly 
as they began. The sensation of heat usually begins 
in the face or chest, although it may appear in 

different areas such as the back of the neck, and it 
can spread all over the whole body. Due to this 
internal sensation, the surface of the skin, especially 
on the face, becomes hot on touch. This is the origin 
of the alternative term "hot flush", since the sensa-
tion of heat is often go together with by visible 
reddening of the face. Excessive flushing can lead 
to rosacea.5

Menopause occurs due to the natural or surgical 
cessation of estradiol and progesterone production 
by ovaries, the hormones which make reproduction 
possible and influence sexual behavior. After meno-
pause, estrogen continues to be produced in other 
tissues, such as bone, blood vessels skin and even in 
the brain. However, some hormonal level decreases 
very slowly like of total and free testosterone, as well 
as dehydroepiandrosteron sulfate (DHEAS) and 
androstenedione & androgen level.6 

In the United States more than 25 million post-meno-
pausal women affected by hot flushes per year in 
which 4 million women reported severs symptoms 8. 
In the Western world, the typical age of menopause 
(last period from natural causes) is between 40 and 
61 and the average age for last period is 51 years. 
The average age of natural menopause in Australia 
is 51.7 years. In India and the Philippines, the median 
age of natural menopause is considerably earlier, 
at 44 years5.

The stages of the menopause changes, according 
to follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) levels released 
by pituitary. During the normal menstrual cycle the 
ovaries produce estradiol, testosterone & progester-
one in a cyclical pattern under the control of FSH & 
LH, release by Pituitary hormone. Up to the meno-
pause the estradiol level may relatively increase or 
unchanged because of the FSH level6.

During the pre-menopausal, menstrual patterns can 
show shorter cycling (by 2–7 days) or longer cycles 
remain possible. There may also be irregular bleed-
ing (lighter, heavier, and spotting). Dysfunctional 
uterine bleeding is often experienced by women 
approaching menopause due to the hormonal 
changes that accompany the menopause transi-
tion. In post-menopausal women, any genital 
bleeding is an alarming symptom that requires an 
appropriate study to rule out the possibility of malig-
nant diseases. However, spotting or bleeding may 
simply be related to vaginal atrophy, a benign sore 
(polyp or lesion) or may be a functional endometrial 
response. The European Menopause and andro-
pause Society have released guidelines for assess-
ment of the endometrium, which is usually the main 
source of spotting or bleeding10.

Before menopause, amount of flow during menses 
become irregular, sometime longer than usual or 
shorter, or may be light or heavy. At this time some 
women may experience hot flashes, which occur in 

the form of sweating, shivering, and reddening of 
skin, vaginal dryness, sleep disturbances and mood 
changes. Which decrease or stop after a year or 
more than two years.  Symptoms may vary between 
two women 14. Premature ovarian failure (POF) is 
diagnosed or confirmed by high blood level of 
follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing 
hormone (LH) on at least 3 occasions at least 4 
weeks apart. Other causes of premature ovarian 
failure include autoimmune disorders, thyroid 
disease, diabetes mellitus, chemotherapy, being a 
carrier of the fragile X syndrome gene, and radio-
therapy. Some of spontaneous cases of premature 
ovarian failure is unknown and is generally idiopath-
ic15.

Menopause is natural, physiological & aging 
process with consequences of almost all the 
oocytes & ovarian follicles in the ovaries leading to 
increase in circulating follicle stimulating hormone 
(FSH) & (LH) level because of decrease no of 
oocytes & follicles leading to decrease estrogen. 
This decrease in the production of estrogen leads to 
the premenopausal symptoms of hot flashes, insom-
nia and mood changes. Long-term effects may 
include osteoporosis and vaginal atrophy. Continu-
ous possible risk of atherosclerosis, osteopenia and 
osteoporosis 17.

Women who have some sort of functional disorder 
affecting the reproductive system (e.g., endometri-
osis, polycystic ovary syndrome, cancer of the 
reproductive organs) can go into menopause at a 
younger age than the normal timeframe. The func-
tional disorders often significantly speed up the 
menopausal process. An early menopause can be 
occur because of  cigarette smoking, higher body 
mass index, joking, hypertension, increased blood 
lipids and body weight 19. Studies show that hot 
flushes & other vasomotor symptoms are most prev-
alent in different countries. This prevalence of hot 
flushes may differ in different women, according to 
altered factors including lifestyle, climate, and 
women role & aging process20.

Hot flushes pattern changes in different women 
may vary & affect the stages of menopause 21. 
Other physical symptoms of menopause include: 
lack of energy, joint soreness, stiffness, back pain, 
breast enlargement, breast pain, heart palpitations, 
headache, dizziness, dry, itchy skin, thinning, tingling 
skin, weight gain, urinary incontinence, urinary 
urgency, interrupted sleeping patterns, heavy night 
sweats, hot flashes.  A diagnosis of menopause can 
be done by measuring hormone levels in both 
blood and urine.  Treatment of symptoms of meno-
pause with respect to hot flashes, advice to avoid-
ing smoking, caffeine, and alcohol is often advice. 
Sleeping in a cool room22.  Menopausal hormone 
therapy (MHT), clonidine, gabapentin, or selective 
serotonin reuptake inhibitors are treatment of choic-
es. Exercise may help with sleeping problems. MHT is 

usually associated with some severe side effects. 
Serotonin reuptake inhibitors now FDA approved for 
menopausal hot flashes24.

METHODS

In 12–week enrolling 180 outpatients who had 
menopause with hot flushes divided into three 
groups. The Greene Climacteric Score Scaling was 
applied to observe the effects of 12.5mg, 20mg 
Paroxetine on frequency of hot flashes as com-
pared to Placebo. Post-menopausal women with 
hot flushes of 40-65 years of age. Criteria for meno-
pause, FSH 40 ml IU/ml. Estradiol ‹ 20pg/ml 
(69.34pmol/l).14 bother some hot flashes/week. 
Amenorrhea for last 12 consecutive months are 
included in this study. Active cancer, any chronic 
cardiac, hepatic & renal disease. Patients on 
chemotherapy or radiotherapy. Previous history of 
allergy to study drugs are not included in this study.

Clinical parameters. Liver function test, Electrocardi-
ography, Urea & creatinine, Follicle stimulating 
hormone (FSH), Estradiol level. Greene Climacteric 
Scale scoring (GCS) performed during the study.

Multivariate generalized linear model was used to 
compare the mean Greene climacteric scale 
scores,  among three study groups  (A to C) at each 
level independently (baseline ,4th, 8th and 12th 
week), results of multiple comparison under the  LSD 
test were also reported, p-values less than 0.05 were 
considered significant.

RESULTS

A total no of 180 post-menopausal patients with of 
hot flashes were enrolled, 60 patients received 
12.5mg Paroxetine, another 60 patients received 
20mg of tab Paroxetine and third group 60 patients 
received Placebo. 

There was a significant mean difference observed in 
Greene Climecteric Scale scores at baseline, 4th 
week, 8th week and 12th week with p-value less 
than 0.05.  Results of multiple comparison under the  
LSD test showed that, at baseline, there was signifi-
cant mean difference observed between placebo 
versus 12.5 mg group and 12.5 mg group versus 20 
mg group with p-value 0.02 and 0.013 respectively, 
however at baseline the differences between 
placebo and 20 mg group were found statistically 
insignificant, with p=0.86, further at 4th, 8th and 12th 
week, the mean differences were not statistically 
significant for 12.5 mg group and 20 mg group with 
p-values more than 0.05, however placebo gives 
significant mean differences with 12.5 mg group 
and 20 mg group with p-value <0.01. 

DISCUSSION

Due to advancement in treatment of hot flushes of 
menopause, and after approved of SSRI, antide-
pressant drug for the treatment of hot flushes by 
Food and Drug Administration in July 2013, the man-
agement is continuously evolving.19

This non-hormonal treatment for vasomotor symp-
toms associated with menopause, a therapy 
containing the selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor 
(SSRI) Paroxetine mesylate is a good addition in 
gynecologist’s dictionary.20 

Large clinical studies have demonstrated role of 
Paroxetine in the reducing frequency of hot flushes 
in menopausal women such as randomized, place-

bo-controlled, 26-week trials in the United States of 
America compared with placebo demonstrated 
the role of Paroxetine at dosages of   12.5 mg per 
day & 20 mg per day was associated with signifi-
cantly reduced mean monthly hot flashes frequen-
cy after the first month of treatment (p<0.001)12. We 
also compare the placebo with Paroxetine 12.5mg 
and 20mg per day dosage to see the efficiencies of 
the drug associated with significantly reduced 
mean monthly hot flushes frequency.  The results of 
the present clinical trial proved the effectiveness of 
the different dosage of Paroxetine as compared 
with placebo14.

When we compared tab Paroxetine 12.5mg/day 
group A with 20mg/day group B statistically there 
was considerably progress in mean hot flushes 
frequency in group A from baseline to 12 week 
which was 2.64-1.97 ( 2.42%) decrease and in group 
B 2.76-1.04 ( 3.8% ) decrease in mean Greene 
Climacteric Score as compared to placebo15.  
Randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, 12 
week, clinical trial, conducted by Clement et al., 
2011 was also in accordance with our study 
observed the effectiveness of Paroxetine 12.5 
mg/day was associated with a  highly decreased in 
mean hot flashes frequency which remain 
sustained16,17.  

A randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, 
12 week hot flashes trials, Paroxetine 12.5 mg/day 
was connected with a  decrease in mean hot flash-
es occurrence which remain persistent.  It is suggest-
ed for most patients with hot flashes &analyzed its 
safety & acceptability of drug.In which the most 
common adverse events in paroxetine treated 
patients were paresthesia (50.5%), fatigue (15.0%), 
anorexia (14.5%), upper respiratory infection 
(14.0%), cognitive impairment (13.7%), nausea 
(13.2%), diarrhea (11.1%) & decrease weight (9.1%), 
these adverse events were mild to moderate in 
severity 24.

CONCLUSION

It was found that the frequency of hot flashes in 
post-menopausal women was highly significantly 
reduced by treatment with Paroxetine 20mg and 
12.5mg, as compared to   Placebo. But the 20mg 
Paroxetine was more effective as compared to 
12.5mg Paroxetine. The drug may be alternate 
therapy to hormonal replacement therapy with 
good compliance and efficacy.
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were teaching combination of phonation, nose 
blowing and fovea palatinae methods for locating 

vibrating line (Figure: 1). 

These findings are in agreement with the study of 
Husain SZ, Samejo 24 and also with the study of 
Rashedi B and Petropoulos VC17.
The studies conducted by Husain SZ, Samejo I24 and 
Rashedi & Petropoulos 17 indicated that mostly 
teachers (around 80%) were teaching the concept 
of one vibrating line and extend the posterior 

border of maxillary denture posterior to vibrating 
line. However; the results of our study indicated that 
the majority of faculty members in government and 
private dental institutes were teaching the two 
vibrating line concept while placing the posterior 
maxillary denture border at posterior flexion line 
(Figures 2,3,4).

In our study, we found out that majority of govern-
ment as well as private dental institutes were teach-
ing their students about carving of post dam area 
on maxillary denture as shown in (Figure 5), these 
results are similar with the studies survey of Husain SZ, 

Samejo I24, Rashedi & Petropoulos 17 and also study 
of Chen MS26. All of these studies showed 83.3%, 95% 
and 87.5% of teachers were teaching the carving of 
post dam on maxillary cast.

Most of faculty members of government (39%) and 
private institutes (25%), carve the post dam area to 
the depth of 0.5 to 1 mm, with the consideration of 
compressible palatal tissue however; Husain SZ, 
Samejo I24 and Rashedi & Petropoulos 17 and Chen 
MS26 carved the post-dam area to the depth of 1 to 
1.5 mm, considering the tissue compressibility. 
Butterfly shape of post-dam carving was the most 

taught method i.e. 50% in the government and 
29.6% in the private dentures institutes and single 
bead, double bead and carving on the basis of 
palpation of tissue were less frequently being taught 
by teachers in our study (Figures 6, 7). These results 
are in conformity with other studies which have 
been carried out in the dental schools of the United 
States 17, 26.

Statistically no significant difference was seen in 
between government and private dental faculties 
in teaching the methods for determining the poste-
rior palatal seal area during maxillary complete 
denture fabrication.  

CONCLUSION

Combination of phonation, nose blowing and 
fovea palatinae methods were mostly used for 
locating vibrating line. Majority of dental institutes 
were teaching two vibrating line concept and plac-
ing posterior maxillary denture border at posterior 
flexion line. Most of dental institutes teach carving 
the posterior palatal seal on the maxillary master 
cast up to 0.5 mm to 1mm, considering the com-
pressibility of palatal mucosa. Butterfly pattern 
method was the commonest of all the methods 
used to carve the posterior palatal seal on the 
maxillary cast
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METHODS USED TO ESTABLISH THE POSTERIOR PALATAL SEAL FOR MAXILLARY COMPLETE DENTURE PROSTHESIS 

Repeated measure ANOVA showed that there 
were statistically significant increase in degree of 
shoulder flexion, shoulder abduction, shoulder 

external rotation and shoulder internal rotation over 
the 3-4 weeks after the operation (p-value < 0.001)

DISCUSSION

The findings of present study suggested that home 
based decongestive lymphatic therapy following 
axillary lymph node dissection had significant 
effects on range of motion of shoulder joint includ-
ing shoulder flexion, abduction, external rotation 
and internal rotation among patients of breast 
cancer surgery. The results of the present study are 
consistent with a previous study which concluded 
that significant improvements were observed 
among patients receiving home exercise plan. 
Decongestive therapy showed significant reduction 
in terms of pain and lymphedema11. 

Previous literatures have identified that the provision 
of radiotherapy significantly increases the risk of 
edema. Multiple authors have reported the adverse 
effect of breast edema as well as secondary lymph-
edema, fibrosis and dermatitis12. The literature also 
supported prevention of lymphedema through 
particular techniques to decrease deterioration of 
axillary system13. No evidence is present which 
focuses on the home based management of 
lymphedema. Manual lymphatic drainage has 
been proved to be effective but the self manage-
ment at home has not been targeted yet. 

Box et al determined the treatment strategies to 
reduce post operative lymphedema after removal 
of nodes resulting from breast cancer and highlight-
ed that rehabilitation plan focusing exercises and 
counseling methods may decrease the complica-
tion of lymphedema almost 2 years post surgery14. In 
the current study girth measurement was not signifi-
cantly improved after home based decongestive 
lymphatic therapy. However previous study has 
shown that complete decongestive therapy plan 
along with home program had significant effects on 
arm circumference. The results showed that circum-
ference of upper half of arm after intervention had 
reduced significantly as compared to pre decon-
gestive lymphatic therapy15. Therefore, the current 
study highlights an important aspect that home 
therapy alone had failed to produce significant 
effects on arm volume. 

In the current study the patient’s cooperation, 
adherence and compliance to rehabilitation plan 
were high. This may be due to high literacy level of 
participants. Hence this study targeting the home 
based remedial exercises and lymphatic drainage 
program highlights the importance of self tech-
niques. 

The study also focuses the reduction in volume of 
arm and forearm after home based intervention. 
However, there were no reduction in circumference 
at metacarpophalangeal and wrist circumference. 
The results are in support with the previous literature 
showing improved quality of life in relation to reduc-
tion in arm volume after decongestive therapy16 The 

early weeks and months after surgery are of intense 
importance for females who must be provided with 
optimal medical and physical therapy care 7. This 
will reduce the occurrence of complications like 
secondary lymphedema and decrease in range of 
motion of shoulder and arm17. 

Despite profuse amount of literature, effectiveness 
of lymphatic drainage is still under debate and 
further evaluations are needed18. Future studies are 
also recommended to evaluate the long term 
effects of home based decongestive therapy. 

CONCLUSION

Home based lymphatic decongestive therapy 
proved to be effective in improving shoulder range 
of motion and reducing lymphedema post breast 
cancer surgery. 
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